
Gators L ook “Not So Hot” Against Scrubs’ W arner Style
PuzzliDg Warner 
Plays By Froih

C on tin u al T o  Work On 
king While Backs D rill Yankee, wh. initial C. I. 0 . Claims

Game -----  e§, I5hirk. Dirt*cwfBuufh r £ m  Big Victory In
(r»«ih<«ra m a  r > o  nw i replaca Orumbart and flomet T l n f l N l i t  ' V n  I  P

' BonnI* and ha had lha Giant bala- walked (nr tba second lima In U C l I U l t  T U  C
>mm In hot water nil during the, tk# innlagte « »  J|» on‘"  fC w i.eeV  w ^ T .l r * . .  creel

till. Tha milf llm« lha Aiaer-) more. Croa*ettl filed on| , to between occasional aliowern, a .
I (can Ioanna ara waa In iroubta, M°°r< tad GaW tor ,h*  *•**] an aaU/natrii sso.ooo of m erlifa
‘ waa In lha fifth Inning when ,-und out, Bolf walked, laasarrl, f i id to  reg-latered voters nomf-

two alnltea brounht over thoj stored. | naiad two randltlnlea for tnaror
blanla Inna Uttr. In lh* aarenth tha Giants warn mg || tor (he ntire-mamber city

During tha flrat thraa Inn Inga! unable to gat Goman and wapt council. Thor had until I  r .  If,
.o f  piar, the Ynnkaea and that down In order. Tha Yankees a I moat (Rail era standard Time) to da-

Giants played acoraleaa boll and threatened in their half of tha posit their ballots.
1 neither team threatened, eacept seventh tu t n double play by the Pr'ndpal object of Iho labor

In the first Inning whan tha Giant Infield ended the threat. factions waa the Important past
Yankee*,.put two men on -Uia 7ha Giants made a email threat of mayor, a 160.000 a year Jnh. 
racks by virtu# of Knira walk by to scorn In their half of tba eighth As head of Dfelrnli'n non-partisan 
Hubbell and DIKngglo’a single but Gomes want to work and sent typo of govornmenl. Ilia mayor 
dmjn tho left field llna. Tha down tba neat two batsmen to end la ernponnrnil to appoint morn 

> Giants were credited with only the frame. than TO ih’parlinent heads with-
ono hit ami that by Dick Bar. Al Smith went In for lha Gianla out ranaulllna the rounrlt.
tell and DIMagyio aodurad tha to hurl and It waa tha fourth The Committee for Industrial
only Yanksa blow. pitcher the Terrymm had ua«d. Organisation, whose united avto-

I In tha first half of tba fourth Tony La tie  rr I wag the flrat hat* mobile workers eialm a memLer- 
thr Gianla wont down In ordar ter to face Smith and sent tha ship !r the Detroit arra tirgrr 
and Onmtg nllowwl no ana on sphere Into tha. left field stands than the total vote, rndoraod Tat* 
tho bases. Ilnlibal ratal lafAd dur- for a circuit clout. Game* Died rick II, OTIHep, former Biiehlgnn

n Running Plays And Passing
amor That Colbert Lost For Season Is 

Spiked When Coach McLucas Says 
Right End Will Continue Piay

A | | n * | <« III T —
By JULIAN aTlNBTflOM -------------------- ----- --------- —

. For Sale
G erbcra  Dalnics, 4  Y e a r  
PlanlH. IHfctacsn, 1 Y ea r  
Old. F an cy  lea f Caladlunu. 
A ll Colors. Rooted Cnt- 
tin jfsr LlRuatrum , fllb ls- 
cuh. P arad ise V ine, Flam e 
V in e. W a te r LIIUm, B o f  
PlanlH. R ohm. Pool Con- 
n truclion , Lfuidflcaplng. All 
P lan ta  G uaranteed. Gold 
Fltth.

W. C. HARTLINE
Monroe Corner ^

Phone 3M-W

••mteoi. pigh school cob C 1 X Y  N E W S  B R I E F S
4a under the direction ot , ______ ___w L — ~

inwIIMM 1 Pros* Paw* BMP
mission by O. P. Paalon. local 
building Inaimclnr, In ra-roof his 
Dam* building on Klin Areuuo.

01 In D. King, trachrr at the 
Hanford Junior High School was 
’reported III this looming and Mr*. 
G. K. McCall waa asked to taka 
hla place until ha recover*.

The Hamlnot* County Poultry 
Producers Aaagrlallon will meet 
In the Bern Inula High Hchool 
Thursday ntylit for ttiair .regular 
monthly meeting, Ala* It, John
son will discuss "Systematic 
Culling of Hans" at lha raaatlnr

JOB PRINTINGand once president of a union, 
headed the state rntlarard by tho 
A. F. I .  He expressed belief in 
property and responsibly conduct
ed'* labor unions, •

A leading conscrvatlra candi
date, Richard llradlnr, whole i lly 
clerk and ha* been n city official 
In various posts for 17 year* 
lertprd O'Brien'* statement a "rod 
declaration" and said that "a 
concerted attempt la bring made 
to place ■ minority group in 
power in Detroit."

Beading will run against O'Brien 
In November.

'!■ Ihtlr work llnr* tba coaching 
.gUff discussed (ha possibilities 
* f  tba squad In tha futura at 
the Monday afternoon practice, 

It la hollared that tho Bemt- 
■ola irlddera will use tlislr ser
ial attack mors odrn than they 
hart In tha past (wo games for 
m  far this season they have 
pasted ala times and Dr# ot 
them war* completed which 
** * * * *  that the aerial department 
af Chair offenalra la noe of lb* 
M et Important methods that tha

FOB LKTTCB AEAOS, BILL HEAD*. TAOX 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, OFFICE FORMS, ETC

PHONE

Seminole Printing Co*
ll.it] Lockett, athletic director 

at I,ec«liurg, la the new proat- 
dent of lb* Northeast Florida 
Conference, an organisation of 
13 high school*.

Tha circuit mat at (lalnesvlll* 
last Saturday and lh" new* of 
loKkatt'a election waa given out 
yesterday by Charlie Jones, St. 
I'aal'a coach, who waa named 
secretary and treasurer.

The other officer elected win 
Jack Smith of Ocala, tho vie*-: 
president,

Tba Northeast conference trark 
meet will b# etared at 1-ecka- 
w*nna park hara on May 7, JTThe* 
os|d Tho basket ball tournament 
will go Ip either Oral* or lA»e*- 
burg, a definite decision to bo 
rear hod later.

The nest meeting will be held 
at Gainesville Nov. 15-

Gulls May Be Backed 
By Major Loop Team

Nix*Is Elected 
Head Of Kiwanis 
For Coming Year

1 Accord og to A statement by 
Coach McLucaa, tha Lake City 
Uons coached by llobart llqn- 
aor, have a mucb stronger elav- 
an tbl* season than the ono 
they brought to Banford last 
yaar only to be defeated by n 
boor* of || to I,

Tha gama will take plam Fri
day arching under the flood- 
Ufhta ef Lake City's new grid
iron.

Circulating rumor* that stated 
BUly Colbert would he Inal to 
lha Calary Fed* for tha remain
der of the season were smashed 
Ihla mornjpf whan Coach Lann* 

. erd McLucaa announce! detl- 
■Italy that Colbert would con- 
Una* hla work with fh'n Feds al 
big right and position.

Hpedll For Thla Month

2 GALLONSORLANDO. Oct. * .-(A l-C h ar- 
lie Itradley, secretary of the Or 
Undo (lull*. Florid* Slate league 
entry, said yesterday efforts are 
under way to make a * major 
league farm of the Orlando bull 
club for Iho 1131 season.

Itradley *ald tho Detroit Ti
ger a, tho New York IHsnl*. 
Ilrtmklyn Dodger*. Itoaton tle«« 
and tho Washington Hciialnra bad 
been contacted rcgar'Slug the 
proposition.

treallaae* Fre«* r*ec tre»>
Workman. Ilay Fox, and Jultu* 
Dlngfelder.

Rldrldgo Hart ot Winter Pork, 
chairman of the Rnelaj gcrurtiy 

i Hoard, wag the rueel apnaknr lor 
i the orra*lon and told the group 
I that tha principal work of Iho 
. Bocliil Becurttr Doan) at tbs 
| present ttma dealt maluly with 

old age a«slrlanea.
The old aRO ass'alnnre la n»I 

to be canltlaed wllh old era p" - 
atone. Hr. Hart asserted, addin* 
that a monthly allowance up to

IHO per month would bn provid
ed for thoM who qualify. The

TRAFFIC OIL

SCOTTS GULF
SERVICE STATION

MA Ford Neighborhood Service Station" 
CORNER 2ND AND PARK P1I0N

Total Attendances 
* In Major Leagues Tires—Batteries 

In Em»r P*yB»«t VUn 
AS LOW AS

SANFORD
SATURDAY-OCT

i f  , NEW YORK, — OcL. S.
National League .... 1037 IOTA

f ' Now Y o r k ___ 001,007 BM.000
L 1 ' Chicago ------  or,o.ooo soo.ooo
i- Phtehurgk —  513,000 418,000

- BL Louis ____*00,073 300,000
•- H asten -----------373,000 £13,000

Philadelphia ... 230,000 330,000
Brooklyn ....... 484,433 000,000
— a---------------------------

READY FOR SALEDr, ftemiM-l Johnson, great lHth 
century author and critic, when 
asked If many men could have 
written MaePheraon’a "Oeslan," 
replied: "Yea, many men, many 
women, and many children-’’

DOW N

8 E E  U S  F O R .Y O U R  
G A S, O IL , L U B R IC A TIO N  

F R O N T  A X L B  AN D  
B R A K E  W O RK

SEMINOLE 
TIRE SHOP..

We have Juat re
c t i  v «d  n fresh 
ahlpment of good 
broken farm mulea 
which are ready 
to be void.

S jC B S 2 5 S B s«
Classified Advertisements POPULAR

P R IC E S
CAR RADIOS 

USED
FORD ’34

• « 9 i • V i i
PHILCO 6 TUBE 

SILVER MARSHALL 970• • • • • • • a
RCA-Vlctor—Model M—34

C. E . B E N T O N
rw sM  atpc* a  i**rvyLargs well furnished apartment, 

newly decorated, new gas re
frigeration, large garage. 314 W. 
13Ui 81. Martin's Garage

la A Uewinc
A 50% Discount on 

$2,061.32' .
o f paat'du# account*,

I helped l* M e v  yea M g 
Gawaral Repalrtag 

Track 9  A ate 9*rVtc*

A prte* yaa caa -afford to gay

Martin’s Garage

National Vanatlan Blinds. 48 cants 
-gar aq ft- Finest blinds ob- 

lahwhl*. Hanford Awning A Bhads 
Da. 103 B. Snd BL Phone 734 J .

> S E E  U S  FO R

Magic Canary Feeds
“ G E T  IT  F O R  A SO N G "

HENRY A. RUSSELL SEED CO
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD fur 

nlahlnga, Including Duncan
Phyfe dining ropm suite. Mr*.
Morris Moya, 715 Myrtle Are.

Nlca Celery plants, boarding pa
per, and celery wire for sal*.

Sea Mrs, Btolnoff, Celery Av*.

Used Kerosene Eldctrolui, Ilka 
new. BcoU-Carraway.

On# 33 hlgh-pawarad riD* for 
tala, ItSjOO. Address P. O. Baa

S3, Lake Monroe.

PRICED TO SELL

BAUER
RADIO SERVICE

“Ask Yaar Nelfhbar"
405 W. lit . Phona »

Try a Delicious
Home-Cooked Meal

Florsheim 9̂*50 up 
Fr iendly  $5JW

T- ̂  ' a -5 v ’ - ’  ̂ ■' > •

Fortune (4*00 n Perform 
K I D D I E

The -W Jt.*’ te wham Cheka- 
epaara'e "Bawtete" war* dedicated 
hr  a pirate publishar la 130* has 
navdr haaa aaUafaatoHlg IdanU- 
Had.

r ' *

>
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SA N FO R D , FL O R ID A , T H U R S D A Y . O C TO B E R  Y . 1 9 3 7 Enlobllahtd In 1908 NUMBER 798

Hurls

ver Giants, 8-1

VW v-

OTT THROWN OUT AT FIRST IN

Jim  Yankee 
idhun To Watch 

Junior Loop Team 
Secure Second Win

Yanks Get 12 Hits 
Off Three Hurlers

* 9  I Bartell, S h o r t s t o p  
• For GbtfitSy Takes 

Fielding H o n o r ,$

! Sod Ruffin* resulted In 
, Second ftnilght World

!S- $Skvl55SSr.
• 1

K
IP

th e
8e-

fo r  th e  New 
when they 

rten U y 'e  8  to  1 win ovqt the 
te n U y e  9  to  1 win over th e  

;  New Y ork  Glnnta u  they 
halted oat U  hiU off thro* of Bill
T w rj'l  mounds men.

Raff Eng, hoopla* oat of hot 
water ah nil time* daring tea gam, 
axept whsc tea National Loagoa 
CtempM#”*cornd their lane ran 

r In tea flrat Inning, wna very of- 
' fact Ira aa ho allowed the Glanta 
•only five hits, two ef thara earning 
la the Initial frama. Hla carve and 
'eat holla wore at tea peak and 
ila control waa perfect.

The Yaakooa wore held to par 
land could do nothing with the of* 
factlre pitching of yoong CUff 

H Motto a oatO'the fifth Inning when 
i i they acored their flrat two runs 

the game and or*ream, tee 
Giant*' loan one ran tend. In the 
elate they ram* huh lo r  fear

Gardner 
Head Injuries In 
AatomobijeCrash

't>.' C. Gardner of Banford pus- 
tain ad a aavara head tajary In an 

• auto accident at the Intoraactlon 
of Third Rtroot and Molly Avenue 
laat night. Chief of Police Boy U. 
Will Una reported tide morning.

Mr. Gardner waa riding In a 
ear with R. B. Pickett of Orlando, 
who alee waa treated In the local 
boapltal for laceration* sustained 
fa| the wreck. *

According to early' report* re
ceived at the Police Button, Mr.

Kkett wea atrack by a hit and 
i driver aa ha waa drivlag waat 
flfl Third Street.

. '  However, L t C. H. Shaffer, 
Arabar of tee late! Police De
partment, Invtot(gated the ante

Mm. Bandy Wins 
$ 5 0 0  Civil Suit 
In County Court
Ogles by s Plead Guil

ty, Fined *50 On 
Fish Seine Charge

The final cat* docketed for tki* 
term ef the Seminole County 
Court waa tried before - County 
Judge B. W. Wore thfi afternoon 
after .which bo dismissed the jury 
ending the laat county court •««- 
tlon thia year.'

This afternoon, Mr*. Edwlna 
Bandy waa awarded |60o damage* 
la a iult against Dougleaa Baker 
and C. B. Bailey In the only elvO 
suit docketed for the session.

Gen* and Wilbur Oglesby, 
charged with Illegal poaaeatlon ot 

Mine, waived arraignment be*

Japs Meet In Specii 3P

- —- ■ — -- . f --

Bomb Raids
S. A. L. Captain

----- ---------  ■ r-trr

hnaggmg a tricky hopper on the run behind 1 cohi .
pegged the ball to Flrat Baaeman Lou Gehrig, outing ‘Giant Third Bateman 

of th* fourth inning of the World Berlca. Above, dvhrlg end Ott with Oebrg, 
umpire. ___________________________________ b l 

eacher, 
n eloae play 

Rational league

fora th* Judge and entered
>■ Pee* deal

Dental Health To 
Sponsor P u p p e t  
Show In Schools

A P«PPet ahnw. Under th* an* 
p* nr Is ton nf 1 . C, Oalger. D. D. 
8.. aad director of DaatalHaaltb 
ot the nut# Board of Hraltu, 
will ho ahowa hi all tkoachooli 
nf Sontlaole Count/ on Oct. It  
and .11, Km. Dorothy Lnmb, achooi

' a s *•— '..

Mason Reports!city n^ws briefs 
Business;; Good 
In Western Area
15,000 Mile Trip Thru’ Tli* nionlhly meeting ot tho

„  n r __ ^ __ " 1_| • _ _ _ 1 Bemlnole County poultry Produe-Far WestConvmces ,r, Association vm i>« ii*u in 
LocalManOfGrowth i B*mlnul° 8 cho°' »<"»•*>».

C. U. Maaon. of ten Burpee Seed Freddie Curry, alia* Prod Leo 
Company nf tela city, ha* re- Turner, chargvtl With 
turned to Sanford altar pn eight wee sentenced to aerve

Hazards O f Fire 
Are Discussed By 
Chief Cleveland

Gigantic Losses Due 
To Fires, Prevent
able, Chief States

Thla week I* Fir* Prevention 
, , - . . Week and Fir* Chief Mack
loitering,' ciovvlmrxl I* doing everything In

weak* buelneaa trip to Idaho, |„ th. Clt , jail 'b y "  C l™  J « d £  kU * * » "  *• • " * •  th*  p" pU 
Wyoming, WaiUngUm, Colorado, Frank I .  Miller In a special eee-

LMko'Uhkf and Lym** *4ho4la, 
to f te ,  ahowa. j i i  Lyman • »chool 
Oct. i f  i t  11:00 A , M.
! I c9uluota>‘ 04n*Va and Oviedo 
!*t Oviedo oct. 11 *t 1:00 P. M 

Coat Bid. Primary- and th. 
Junior Hlfh BChool at th* Jun
ior HlCh Bchbnl OcL II  at 1:00 
A. M.

Boath Bid* Primary Oct. IS 
at 11:00 A. M.

Waat Blda Primary *nd (he 
Baaford Orummer School at th. 
grammar tchooi at 1:00 P. H,

--------------------

Walter Hawkins To 
Address Local Elks

Th* DUtrtrt 
Ruler of th* B.,P.

Grand Exalted 
O. E.. Wal

ter Hawkins, ef DcLui.d, will be 
th* gutat and maui sp<aker t*** 

B a t t e d  w M .k "^ ..nwmn'  night wh.n lb , local1 Elka 
—  ! -  - con mo* for It* weekly meeting at

th* Elka Horn* ta E*at B*cond 
StiMt MCOTdmy‘to an announev- 

I- today by Oeorgv
Thun ten.1

Mr. HawktowUI dlacua* lmJ 
portent iutkiMi matter* ef th* 
dlatrict and th* local lodge and 
nfraohmente will b* eerved after 
tha bualnaaa discussion,

Mr. Thunton urgaa all Elka to 
attend tela mooting- *

alleged to bar* __ _
ter th* accidrat hut tUM to find ahy Irate of-ovldra** that might 

lim tea driver tft aS ra th* drltor In h charge of
•'h*fUf*Na.~> ' ' i

“ 'lA. Bhhffer**' rapovt le haad- 
faihrthn wax a* fottewai “I exam- 
load th* car and found that It w»» 
ant damaged in any way. I be
lieve that th* Pickett car p*a**d 
directly la front of the Bukk 

and that th* driver loot 
wbtQ b i bit Him curb '*

NewPick-The-Winner 
th* lotaihtepiui today. Starts This. Week

Of C Comnpttee 
Discuss Budget

8p**r aad Ben of this city *n* 
ala aponaorlng th* Pick the 

Winner Conteat wklck waa flrat 
ryn laat week. Th# coo tee tan te 
mbit abide by th* role* and ngu- 
latlona that appear In th* contort 
ad today and they- moat bring or 
M U ' their blank* te th* Baaford 
Herald office not later than noon 
Batorday.

Coatlderabl* In tenet waa shewn 
k* th* oentaat that Wa* bald laat 

and ten of th* nation'# lead- hive been 
for fan* te 

thl*

of Banford conscious of th* fir*

■Bteie -  *—  -  -
' L an Intarriaw with a Harald

8 Japanese P l a n e s  
ReportedShot Down 
In Sudden Stiffen
ing Of StnoDefense

Japan Replies To 
D. S. With Bombs

Dozen Railroad Cen
ters Frofn Hankow 
TofCanton Attacked
SHANGHAI. Oct. 7.—

(AP)—Mora than 600 Chin* 
ean civilians were reported 

‘today to have been killed by 
mau bombing raids of Jap*> 
nneae WHrplinca on the rlchj 
routhern province of Kw*n-| 
lung. The Chinese Central 
News Agency remrted th»t
eigh t Jap an eae planes, In - ’ Jerk Keen*. *It«(*d rucentlM a* 
eluding two huge bombere. ware captain of Harvey Brad* Bqlad- 
■hot down by a aurprl** C hine, ron 19, Bona of th* Ararrlcah 
drfrn*. of lb* alraleglc military l-crlon, Miami, hop** to - m»k* 
railway Unking Control on th* It th* atrongeat In th* d*p4(V  
the aouth coavt and the Yangtae mant. Young Kmho wa* ■ r*n»* 
River port of lUnkow. «*«>» of Banford In |(U whpra

Minted Japan*** flight* took he attended High School whO* 
to th* air yeetarday Juat aa the hla father, Arthur O. Keeoe, v u  
league of Nation* and Ih# Unit- »mploy*d on Th* Banford R*f- 
rd Rtatra wtrp condframnir J*p«n
for violation of htr l it ity  oblL ------- ----- ■ ■ ■

ESS,.1' "’“ ".Two BriHdi Shrn.A doa*n railway ranter* w*rv 1 WO DrUIBD OIIipS

S j , ih o w n ? S ld 2 ^ & ? " » W Compahy In th*
IhL C n cV  i i  , t  F M  ftote* wham aaperiment. w*r* «“ U u'* Tr ehocl Oct. U at a.w . u  , ' .line A. Coo

Itcmaev were laloed *^vpdrtcr thla n o n  Inf, th* Chief 
Tracy Morae and Jacque- th» following atat,rural:

beln* hald ' |One A. Cooper of Fitigerald, (ia .1 "R>«ht now. Iho national ob-
Mr Maaon aad hi* partnar ««i *«> Clifton Morgen of Winter “ rvanra of Fir* Prevention 

traveled •DPrOlimately IS,000 Fnrk rind Amelia Barkfa of Orlan- Wr4,k I# on my mlad and tb* 
mile* during^th* trip and accord- do yrtlcrday «t the office of lh3 flra-flghtar in th*
Ing U Mr. W o n . tho moat Inter- County Judge. . The week glvta u* our
r a t a ,  feature of the trip wa. tho, ' -------- ,h,« «PP«rlnnlty |o put the prob-

* u l l .  .  i_____  fK.  j m. .  «•’ Mem of the country a huge fir*
eppnrtiMIty to ohaeryi |ha drop | ||«nry .'SteVena, negro, charm-d |oa* before the

r . . .with th# larceny of SI0JI8 from 
| tho City Barber Shop here waa 
given an alternative of paying n 

fine or aprndlng 60 day* in 
City Jail by Judge Frank L  

Miller in a iprclil »e»»iun of lh3 
Municipal Court yenterdny.

ping of a farmland In
ICWIlMrt M PUB*

Market Agreement 
Is Being Signed By 
Cel ery  Farmers

people. We tak* 
thin/* for granted until the dan>

DMil.Hr* m  raev Kltel

School Busses To 
Leave At 2:30 O'clock

Moor of the eelpry ahlpper* 
have already signed' tb* .pfopoa- 
*d OaUry Marketing Agreement 
recently voted on In a Referendum 
of all th* grower* ot thelliate. 
O. B- Dawaon. county par t t .  *Ul- 
•d today.

The ahlppera alfaed the part 
In uncord ante with tb* raqulra- 
meaU of lb* Agricultural Ad- 
Ju.tm.nt Act of 1*17 which pro

Due tti the Incrta** In Bem|. 
nol. county's quote for CTC on- 

| rullmrm In the coming period, 
! eppllrant* may root nit. to Ml. 

application* *1 tha local Cel- 
fare lloard ttiruu*h o n .  i f .  Mia. 
f^ ttief Jlldge. eeulor rxa. work
er, at u tml tod XT,

Mils. NOPKJNH DIES

lleglmiln* Monday th. bus., will 
t e a r .  tli. Hanford Primary 
school* at |:30 o'clock In.leadof 
waiting until Ih* remalnd.r ot 
Ih. achooli rl'amla*. It was de- 
rlil.d at a meeting of th . prin
cipal. nf the ganford schools 
and Ih* bu* . driver, yesterday.

This action will pnabla th* 
(mail children |o gut to lh.tr 
hornea nhom an hour earll.rthun 
they have bran^arno* the 
Ing of erhool,

The morning opening rtf I h *  
setiool* and Ih* bu* depart urea 
from lha nthar Banford achooi* 
will remain th* same, T. W. Law- 
ton, roenty auperntvnd.nUatet-•a.

s A : -

Mrs. Gamer, Goes On Sale Today

WASHINGTON, O ct.,.7. —(IT) 
vide* shipper, of »Y - l « W  L  ltepklna. 17 year
lb* gl*t*'a celery tonnage «*«• .th*  Pro* r* ‘ *
.!*«  the agreement end two- Admlnbtrateai^dkdlUdag. nt th# 
thtrda of tb* ahlppera nlual vol* h«pltel. fih* ted been
tiro n b lj In i  NfiriDdui|, )*n “ * kralth f»r the p u t yr*r.

Th* referendum w u h#id iom« r— — — - r --- / r - 1 ----------

n  ̂  , “Ezekiel,” By Sanford Author,
mado by the Department of A r ' k  _ n  • n  n  „  ,  '
rtcuttnra. It was IntimalgS. how
ever, that a  large majority of 
the grower* of B.mlnol« County 
voted for the agreement which 
wo* drawn an by *  agmmltte* 
of grower* and >hipp*«a In an 
effort to maiaU'B a higher mar
ket price level for tb* product at 
tb* peak of Iho ahlpplM aeaaon.

Thla will he accomplished by 
declaring n parted of provmllon 
thoraby 
of tho
market. TB* prorailo* period ran 
be declared oaly by *0  order of 
tte  Secretary of .Afrtcullura,
Henry A. Wallao# f 

Mr. Dawaon Indteafdd teat h*
* a ported tn «*t lb* rgtem* of tte  
rafaroadam aomatlme la tha Baer 
future but la tea Mptim* ha 
woold oontlaae |* ra**fr* tb* a ir  
nature, of alt tte  it i| p m  who 

J  * to

“Eacklal,- Mrs. ,Elvira Garner'* 
humorou* account of nrgro llte 
In Ih. Southland, gov. on sal# 

at Coleman'a Office Equipment 
and Supply today, It waa l*arn«d 
thla morning.

Mr*. Garner tea peraonally ag' 
togtsphrd a large number nf th*

'  reaulaUne tte * .» .n tllr  |t00l“  ^  #Md te Sanf-md
V 1“ . . .a n d  tea mad# a jalalatura ef Earn pradhtt Plardg on ^h* hjl . rat(nmy.

-pappy'' and hi* ifl‘ brother* and 
alaUra, t» b* dlgphtyad In 
window of th* ON*man Starr 

Widespread i : racognltlon 
tern given MpC Garner throughl 
eut the north fa r  tea manner 
which elic tea  *o vividly rrprg* 

Ih. color, and aatur*ln**g 
of negro life In her child', etary 
which ha. Ite aettlng la Sanford. 
Bh* te* bean oartalatod ns oo* * f  
tte  leading anther* of child 
■torlr* for

Garner rp. 
telegrtat 

of Il< 
poUiibara

adult audience. . . . your stay will 
be on* week beginning November 
I I  You ar* to *pe*k at th* Fair 
and nt varioua book*tores."

Unforeseen Clrrum.tinces, bow- 
ever, hav* prevented Mm. Carper 
from accepting the all-aipm i* 
trip to tte  nation’a metropolis 
and ah* stated that ah* te* *1 
ready wired ter regret* to th* 
pekllahlng company.

Her contract with thd.publishing 
impany rails for an option 

th* pnhliration of two more book* 
which Mm. Gamer hope* to ham 
completed fat a short white,
. At ih* present time 
begun work on another story of 
the urn* type •* "Esaktel,* hut 
because of tho large amount ef 
work oh# tea been doing lately in 
connection with tte pubUtttlnn 
of -KtakteJ- she te* not 
to spend mock time on 
hook. Mr*. Gamer reported Ant 
•tec* tte  hook te i bran 
f«r publication ate ted mod* 1T> 

1 U  dogs, replies* «f  Ih* 
In te r  *tery, for anhJM- 

throaghoat Ite nation.
Mr*. Garner slated th n u  d a  

te oontbio* writing

at* battle was raging through 
th* rle* field* northwest of the 
city, the Japhnee* flagship Id-

(CawilaesA Ow this* Two)

Recruiting Officer 
Of U. S. Marines 
To Be In Orlando

All young men of Banford and 
Hrminni. County who daslr. en
listment In |h* United stales Ma
rin* Corps will be Interviewed 
ot Ih. poat Office bulldln* In 
Orlando on Ott. II  and 11 hy a 
reprcsantatlv* of lha Recruiting 
Service from the dlatrict head 
quartern In lavannah, Oa., accord
ing to Information received her. 
today.

All applicant* must be while, 
slaila, eighth grade or above In 
education, t l  lo t l  year* of age. 
In good physical condition and ef 
■ood moral character.

It was Indicated that Informa
tion, application blanks, and psm- 
phlsta describing lha Ilf. and  
opportunities ot a United Stales 
Marina will faa furnished by Ihs 
Recruiting O lder.

Young mda selected for enlist 
tasnt Will b« transported to He 
vannah via Marina motor ve
hicle. Tho#s enlisted wlU be 
transferred te tha Marina Bar
racks, perta Island. B. C-. foe the 
a*ua| training period preparatory 
te regular assignment aboard 
•hip or i t  t  foreign station.

Parent Teachers 
Group Holds 1st 
Meeting Of Year
Th* Baalnoi* High School Par- 

ant-Teach*r, AteodnUoa held Its 
Ulttal meeting of th* yser lest 
Tweedsy afternoon at Ut* bl*h 
achooi and M m*n»ter« of Ih* 
•rganlsattoB **r«  prarant- 

Mr*. Veil* Wnitemrdf>vn*d th* 
with n scripture read

ing and n hteraag* from Ih* new 
of tb* Par- 

*nt-T*n«h*ri Auodatloa.
_ O K- McKay, prtaef- 

pal of tte  Institution, In trod seed 
lb* faculty tb th* group aid ate* 
lalrod*«*d tte  molhem of 
frasAmaa  tendrau. The new 
fa n  ten* adapted by Ih* organ!-

s t s w r  w “ •
Th* an*n*fatlo* eadomsd • 

•f pUy* hy th*
r MW—rat nnd *

Mdmra ran «t*ra far « « .

Loyal feta Announce 
Victory In Battle 
For Asturias HiU
LONDON, Oct, T. — (AP)— 

T»# Brllleh slsaatm  war* 
captured today *ff th* n*rth- 
srn Hpanlsk coast by n Span
ish Insurgent trawler, tte  Ad
miralty said. Th* vp***l* warn 
Ih* York Brook nnd tte D*v*r 
Abter.

Th* Admiralty anld “presum
ably" Ite ablpa were within 
territorial waters. If waa paint
ed rat rath vessel* had burn 
warned repeatedly they entered 

territorial - walara at their ewe 
risk. Th* eeptur* waa n*t ob
served by llritUh warship* m 
regular petrel eleag th* Span
ish cetste.

France And 
l. S, Plan Convoca- 

Gon Of Nine Power 
Meet InWashington

Tokyo Officials; 
Taken Off Guard

• Ameelaled 1
> a th tw m e n , u*sem- 5Tokyo

bltd  In an em argency 
' today to  d lic u u  th a  U n i 

S ta te s  condem nation o f  J a f  
pan '* Invaaion o f  C hin#’ 

’w hile B rita in  and F ra n ca  ba- 
gnn an exchange o f vlewa 
w ith  W ashington on th e  
vocation o f a  nliv 
conference aim ed to  
bratnillw In tha Far Ran 

Taken oomplstely eft 
guard, according to. on* of 
hlghMt Japan*** govarnuiraf 
Hotel*, Tokyo sUt**m«n w 
not ox prat *d. hew ever, to n  
lmm*dlntsly to tte  formal d 
■mat of Iho Im artou  Btata 
partmwt nccudog Jape* ef 
Intlpg r Ih* Nln«-Pow«r 
gparnnte*M) Chin*'* 
integrity nod th* ID

ter

fsg; to endtreteed th* A m n r a  
action ahleb U bound to make' 

Ptvef v

High Court Divideŝ  
Evenly In 2 Cases 
Involving Gas Tax

MADRID, Oct, . 7. —I f ) — A 
Spnnlfb govsmrasnt communique 
today said three inaurgwt tank* 
were destroyed, ZOO Insurgents 
killed and two companies of In
surgents surrounded in tte  fight
ing for tte  possession of n hill 
dominating Ih* valley of Sentirso I

TALLAIIA88KE, O ct. 7. -< * 1  
—Tho Supreme Curt split evenly 
yesterday over two rases In w hin 
special acta diverting Skat* gaso
line Ux funds war* attacked a* 
Invalid.

Three Justices voted to W»h*ld. 
tte statute! misting to Washing
ton and Jackson Counties. Thran 
other Justices said they, warn u»-
constitutional.

Tho affect of th* ruling. Chlgl 
Justlc* W. H. Elite said, was to , 
Isav* th* disputed point onsettted 
and permit Comptroller J .  M.

to d*«ld* whether ho wUJ, > 
mote payments claimed hy. Ufa i 
two counties under term* of thf 
spratel nets. Le* refused to dte*. 
tribute money fo them from Ufa \ 
gasoline fond* and p me Ip* ted th* ; 
casts Involved In yssterdsy'* opta*

$

In Asturla .  proving Tho t o u r  flbould th,  court Nma|n dlvidoi 
gvnt •lteckonthchlllprraodedby|,lU fhei mU , ny dMi,lon mad* 
sn aerial bomt.rdmrat In which b Ctrcalt Judf,  j .  b , j.b n te a  fa 
16 planm took p.rt, Urn rammiml-, Involving S9 countte* now
qu. said. T te battle te .aid to b* wm b* mm.
*1111 in progTM*.

LONDON, Oct, T —UP)—
France end Great Britain last 
night gav* Benito Musaollnl 14 
hours grace to respond to their 
Joint bid for tri-power discus* I on 
of Spanish volunteer withdrawal.

Th* two governments, all rat
ed by new Italian aid to tb* Span
ish Insurgents, strongly Indicated 
tteir patience with II Due* te not 
unlimited after Foreign Secretary

held. An even division In tte  
prams Court affirms th* 
court decision. A* Judgo of tte  
Circuit Court hem, Johnson te t te  
only circuit judgo who te *  Juris
diction ovtr 8U t* officiate.

LOCAL
Partly doudy toXiht 

day, poaslbly scattered
Anthony Eden conferred lengthily in* * r **'V

hwkh Prim* Minister NevUl* Ctam- *•*•*?-,
berloln and Ambnaaador Chnria* Ida—fair tonight opdYfptey.nmoamasoor u s r n i  ^  ^  ^  WMt portlfal

night. ,< >
Fere*net 

Daytona Tides 
Friday's tides. tow, l:4< A,

Corbin of Franc*. r.

Margaret Simmons 
To Head 4-H Club

Margaret Blmmon* wa* nomad 
president * f  tte  CfatluM* *•» 
Onb nt their recent organisation 
meet log to cHeluoto. naoordlng 
to Ham* Demoxs trot ten Agent 
Gladys Kendall.

Mickey Chalker 
Via*-president,
*rar*tsry-treasurer.

4:14 P. M.: high,- 11:11 A. 
11:10 P. M.

Today, M .J; yesterday, 
Preelpltoilra 

Tout for yratorday. 
Tout for month to 
Normal to

i



iliiy of |»rcni»nbnM esttoej-Japs Meet 
Session Of

Hlstprr R^pettf >
There la something stnaJDgely remlnlocant about -the 

Jits of the teat fcw.0ay» In the wprid's espltoje. 'Ah 
, all-but-forgotten treaty has been brougnt odt ana 
ited off, and It haa been dlaeloaed that nine of the prin* 
d-nation* of the.-worid have guaranteed the territorial 
fgrlty of China and have pledged themselves to oppoee 
h 'force If naceaaary all'acts'of aggression again* -4hie' 
at Oriental country., '

It will be recalled that It was the Belgian Neutrality

J m  Khan, pW&ent'Tof u.« 
Weemklr, <ll«P«trt<Mi l|Uer* ff> 
Learue msmbefC M o  arc •!*"*•
tori so of tbe Wasblnltnd Nl*«- 
Power Tm»(r. to guarantee Chi
ne*. territorial Integrity. 'inviting 
them (o cell e conference lo 
consider whet (tee e i ;  he tak
en to end the (lahtla*.

Bomb KJU 5Q0

Ja rs*  "Sues’ ffli
screaming over the Intornathnel 
Settlement in an effort to Meet 
the Chinese oat of their strong- 
1/ defended positions an the 
Chepci eml North Station battle 
fronts. T • I

The «ar remained a •laJetwaU 
In *11 frwiu. China'* *a*iya*\r*

Japs Meet In Special 
Scssioji Qyqr U,S.Act; 
Bomb BaUda Kill 500

llsstNMl *«•■ r**s Oee> 
a rerr K*d Unyr**slon on l>* 
Jspsnese pablle.”

W  w .  m g t keoatoreoca wPf>W be held In

P ic k -  T h e - W in n e r
FOOTBALL CONTEST

1  A  B4<bTHIRTEEN TO DIE i1

MOSCOW. Oct. T .-W >-Thlr- 
•teen person* were acplenred In 
death jr*etenl*r on charge* of 
epottlar grain sspplle*. N'ne were’ 
sentenced Ip Moscow pmrlnce* 
nod (oar at A»°v. on Ole niach.

# * • - ----------------, J
Store npnepr • to twinkle be

cause. of dieturbencee In the 
rarth'a • atmosphere.

' When Um flrel ennew* of (V  
llplted Elate* we* token In 17W.

. Um population we* JJW .IH .

display showed i ehr allH ym? got 
fxhauslal in .the dcf»n»» ,<rt 
Shaneh* i and Japan nwtfrer^y;
sens hrII at bar also bt*.-N̂ th

Japan again struck (rot* thf 
air ysitcnlny in a aeries qf raid* 
on cltica in Central end South 
China. None.pf the air altockq 
achieve. I major dama**, boss- 
*V»r, CHlnree Official* declared.

Oombinir squadron* raided-, the 
lonwr Yangtae Hirer Valley and 
a widespread orys . t f  •vgouth

Thursday

BELOW ARB LISTED TEN SATURDAY GAMES. TO TUB 
LEFT OF YOUR TEAM L<ST THE WORD "WIN."

.... Temple
Wisconsin -------a t . » . t
...... Army
-Princeton'
.... Illinois ...__...
. Clemaon-----U*~

Michigan------- -

Chin*. Iteporta said af* least *  
half dozen localiftoa In Klangeu 
ami Anwhsl I’rornces were at
tacked.

Chinese source* nt Canton, the 
great southern port, said 00 Jap
an*** plane* participated in raids 
over a larxe prea of Kwentung 
Province, on the south China

T«o Late To Classify
Colored woman will do latmdry at 

bom* or out on premises. 71S 
s w. *

ChicagoIAY, OCTOBER 7, lM l
-------- 4— z -----7T-;
J W E l r O g  TODAY I

UAW IN FEW W.oADSi

>ii rhl a* a treaty zlolator lj 
China, thus throwing It* fal 
mursl support t>»hind effort* Jt 
the I«agn* of Rations to' hal 
tho Far Ksstern evnfUO. . .

Shortly after the la a f t f  h* 
voted similar cdndamamklm .0 
Japan's Invasion /mod Bod* prd 
posed a conferss4* of this an

committed a grievous trror In not making It perfectly 
dear to the German goyernmerit Just what would happen 
•f Belgium wgre Invaded. The British* procrastinated, 
fluctuated between protestation* of friendship end war- 
Nko ultlbutuma, and left the Kalaer wholly In the dark aa 
to what England really would do If the treaty were violat
ed. Tho Kalaer took a chance and hoped for tbe beat.

It la apparent today that Japan entertains somewhat 
tha aame notion with reaped to the Nine Power Treaty 
and the Kellogg-Brland Pact, both of which were engi
neered by . the United States. It la simply inconceivable

i her treaty 
ythlng nt»out 
regard those

Columbia
Cornell .........
Notre Dnnif! 
GeorgbUjJ-ii 
Northwester.

Both Chim-sn official* and 
American reskUots of China 
looked lo Umi United Rtat*s .(it, 
least fo r , auusl support agnjn^t 
Japan aflor J*ii-aUluit Roosevelt'* 
drclamliim at Chicngw for fcposl- 
tlv* rndcavora lo pm«rVt pose*. *

Ir tal*. 
fi down

Tennessee

Mrs. Bandy Wins*. 
$500 Civil Action 

In County Court

In addition to pkkftiif$ie vintetn  of them) -games 
you must also make a list of tho name* of shoes 
which appear In tho ad*below. Attach this list to 
your selection of the winners and either mall or bring 

entry to Tho Herald office not later than nooA

the Invasion of China. The Japs
treaties too os mere "scrap* of p*i n....................
United States haa a. much higher regard for them.

Recent happening! In this country could hardly hnvc 
done otherwise, than encourage them In this belief. Haven't 
we made It perfectly dear to the whole world' that wc 
don't want to become involved in any foreign-war, that 
nothing short of an actual invasion of tho United States

j[0))Ontt accord trill i"IM H W th <  
Assembly Of til* L**S«I* nf N* 
lions.

Closely following Prsa'dent 
llons«v*lt'a appeal at Chlrsgc

Gwen bailey^  rlpDAV'e TAXO0RAM .

. By cult Parka* Butlsr 
(RfprinUd from to* N«w Msilee 

T*« gutittin)
* g*M ElatPnmnn A to fltalM- 
fl* J l  man E: .
■"'••What aan w« lai tlml I* 
l&'sW paylnar 
H W*Ya to*ln« *rory blo*»od 
7  n t to f -  
• IlaHTa what oar poopl* art 

t f  ' •.. isfraylnc: !

your 
Saturday.

Ten person* will each receive one complimentary tick
et to the Bits as ggplolned above. In egae there are 
more then ten'correct selections only the first ten 
submitted, with a ll«t of the name of the alx shoe* 
appearing In -the following advertisement, will be eu-

. r - i i — s r.-M ib.«. op.) . ,ii
pica of not guilty In tho Court. ( ‘ ,on*1 •*11 

A Jury ws* sworn in tor the pr* 7 '  
trial but a f l * r  Ih* mti-j * e* BI
Posses nf Iho H ta to  had te*tl*| ' “i " ,

witnesses of the State has! Ultl- 
fuel the counsel for the defend- * * r' * “d 
ant* 8. A. II. WUktnson, requested , *‘‘ouw 
that the defendants be allowed to "” 7 ucn J* 1 
change their plea to guilty and T*1® 
they wi<r* irntrnrfd lo pay i  Hn* f 01

Martin’s Garage
I ’ la Allowing
A 50% Discount on

$0,0611132: Ml
" o f  pgst dbe acrotmto. •
I  gslpcd r*M »V  yaw help

n "  Griwrar Hfpetrhfg— —  
Track A Aato |J*CvU*l 

, itodl**—Bprlnk*—>Tr*lt*f* < r j

Jl .W triir  U *,’ Incom* tas, 
1W on r*ull *af>*
CUb toa. school to i.i- , '' 

1 Tfa on b**r* »n< al*k-J;7 • If;1
M W«r la*, comity tawY 

Tax on nhliastlohs,
War toa. win* lab, -• •

A New Industry Needed j ,
,Whlt Boh'ford need* i* new Industries., merq tourist*. 

Hew all. year around resident*, new payrolls. That would 
increase busineas for eveiyone, would boost land ahd other 
property values, would reduce the proportionate Share- nf 
taxes which everyone haa to pay. That la what Sanford 
hoods, We are more convinced of thU than ever alnce 
reading a recent article on the prkaeht needs of the whole 
oountry.

"What thla country needs hi a nfw industry or a new 
group of Industrie*,"  John T. Flynn, ranking financial 
writer for the Serippe-Howard newspapers, said recently In' 
an Interview In New York, citing U\e feet that It waa the 
automobile industry—a new one--«nd the construction In- 
dustry-^-an old one on • new track—that produced the 
prosperity of the 1920's.

"Tho automobile Industry mode Its vast contribution 
not merely because it waa a new Industry and employed a 
larger number of people, but because of the great changes 
it made in our national scene," Mr. Flynn declared. "It 
built up the suburb* aa we )n\ow thnm today. And, of 
course, new schools and stores and theaters and streets 
hud to bo erected to aupply these new neighborhood*. It 
required vast road building, the erectlon'of hundreds of 
thnuHShd* of garages, filling stations, service stations and 
so on." He continued:

"The building Industry got its revlvgl from the n*w 
forms which building took, The akyacrapcr had mvle one 
big change In American business section*, In the 20'a it

lloa* *11. first un»n'mov*ty adbpt- 
oil *  report of It* aJvriary" cim- 
miit** <v>fell'"atmo<l Jsp an j a« 
Um eaUto natlqif is F a r
Ksstrni sirlf# aSw Vrsrusd ofth*

KID BUCKLED DJUfPWI'
Smooth fitting black ' or bttWrai 
.kid on m hlgtjish best SStl a 
fapndlsh to*. ■

Style 161

llekns*, catoiod u pl«a of , nil 
guilty la'fhr Court and after I** 
th*onl*t by both patties In Um 
•«it the court charged the Jury

Vrnlict of nol

M u r i n ’# X s » r « g c /

wl|l<h relthteil 
guilty for Ih* defendant.

The cash bonds of R. L. Jordan, |B 
Willie Scaroboro, and Tom llltey,fl 
were eatrealed vshtn they failed torE 
appear In Court.

The cases of Larry Drown and B 
Johnnie Drown were nolle prosaed S 
the initial d«y of Ih* court term. 1

The cases of ll. C. Mann, tier- 8 
tha Adams and C  M, Wilton were ■<

■tip on money lo*n*4, *
Slat* tax, rood tka,
T *a ‘on *11 thlata owned.

' 'Wtoap tas, land toa.
Turn On wadding rlur, 

,-UflBh Ip*, to* to*.
Toa <V> .ovaryihlng,

, rd e i1 { v «y*
gold llaiMBUn A to Hintea- 

' toa* g:
"That la tha list, a prcliy

W E B T - T J i e  J E W E L E R
DUmoitda And Watches 

Fine Watch And Jewelry Repairing 
Diamond Mo eating And'Engraving 

sea a  'w J t ? * *  r .
GLOVE FITTING |OD

lllack or brown kid with a whisk 
of patent trim *ad a hlghtoh

us.'Lwwr- -'*'

IB  Vlleh to |«*y.",

gild glatespisn I  to 
>  » * «  At
*Tk# deficit each ! 

waaa*:
r.Tkls U ao time foi' 

fall— • i  | 
’ W# will d*cr*«, a  . 
. . .  . u»*a,

HUKOE pANDALS j
This famo**! * t*nd*l comes'- - 1

id, paying hU rrtpecU to 
am Green who bad promiaed 
w»h Um C I. O., John L. 
6 tojrk, “Surely the mild Mr. 
B U not * ring to dsclarv a 
war In America. . , . Horn* 

h*r of th* laiHea' aualllary 
it hit him with n powdrr KAMHOM NOTE ..

CHICAGO, Oct., 7. —(IF)— A 
ransom not* wts reported to h*v* 
been rrraived today from th* kid
naper* of Chart** Ross, wall-to- 
do retired greeting card manufac
turer.

itm Dench Post InsUla 
laihon Edwards, born in 
at 3S4 years ago, wai 
dltor of E0 state govern * 
notably successful busl- 

| l^mArge presidents, 06 
rafrlftri, 00 |flty*lrian«. 
a, M Jdrlire-t. 100 lawyeri, 
ig l*q* ir*n. two *reatnra,

A New 'York Judy* says that 
own shouldn't b* allowed to .Me 
diaper* on hablcs. Thai'* wtwt th* 
t*ti*s think, too,—Georg* Ey*n 
In Boston Herald.

. CAVALIER,
A tho* with a flir*d 
Hlr* Inportlawitiy away 
■n,Up. Thla new de#l| 
Ijt- Mack *ad broyn m

a St* th*** who Utleve that 
ri .*r«y. to f this country to 
s l 'of war to lo form a 

(uUltory alliance wlih 
■and Eegtoail and tor Iho

n x a c

1 f If
U toiW toM stow

*  ***- t

*Arw'*V * ‘ IE t . '
T *n ^  J ' '*i

B P J

[ £  ( 
Lam 1 EM

jw
wFwtoWww
g j

y : 1
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W t r a p i t

V .;B . Of the F1r»t fegtM'Charrli 
win Meet at lb* bspra of Mr*
J .  C- MUchrii. l i l t  - .Macnxli.i 
Avan**. at j-3o o'clock.

.  , • WCDNMUAV' ,
Th^ra will on an. oxecatlrr 

hMnl meeting Including tfca *clr- 
cl*‘ chalrmrn ot tba Wom«x'n 
Klaxtonary aocl«y of lb« F.r.l 
DapUal Chnrrh at tbo konr «i 
Mr*. ,W. p. itmuka, J r .  I Inu 
Park, Avenue. at li|« o'clock.

Recent Brides Are {Russian Munitions 
Honored With Party Purchased In Ur

Societywho aUrndtil iho xrne 
Hireling at the Kiml Mcthoiliat 
Church la -Orlando yt-Mrrtlay arv: 
I be Rev. and Mr*. |**ul Red from, 
Mr*. K. .11. Imnry, Mr*, i.nla l-i- 
Cette, Mr*. Ecb llnllirr, Mr*. 
Jxnoa, Mr*. T. K. Wilson, Mr*. It. 
W, Crenabaw, Mr*. Kir I r her, Mr*. 
IValta and Mis* June \V>,I,U-1I.

Personals
Mr*. Frederick Dell and Mra. . WASHINGTON. Oct. T.—«  

\V. Gordon Dean, reernt bride*, Bovtet Ratal* waa dlxclowadj 
were honored with a bridge party larday to have bought IBafw t 
given yratcnlay afternoon by Mra, 110,000,000 In *rwa, montti 
K. D. Mobley »m( Mr*. T. I. liar- and lmpl*m»nU of war la 
rl*, Jr . at thrlr home on Oak Av«*J Unllod Bt*le* dartnr B rp lia 
nun. j mot* than halt ot which waa

Tho guest rooms were decorated war voaaal*. 
effectively with rose* and other ‘
Fall flowcra In pastrl shade*.

The honoree* were |

Tba Semlnola County Cosmell 
of Qm Girl Scouts will meat at 
BlOO o'clock at tha Girl Scout Lit* 
tl« Hoot* and go In a body to tba 
hdmo of Ml*a Irene Hinton.

dlrcla Nambor Una. ot tbo 
Woman'# MUalooary Borlely of 
Iho Flrat BaptUt Church will 
■wot at tho homo ot Mra A. B. 
Lore Joy. Ill Mapla Avenue at 
til* o'clock.

Clrela Nambor Two *oT tbo 
W, M. B. of tha Pint Baptist 
Church wtn taaat at tha home uf 

| Mra. Volla William*, no Eaat 
Third Street at l:S0 o'clock.

Clrela Nombar Three of the 
W, M. B. of tbo Ftnt Baptist 
Church Will meat at tha home 
«f Mr*. T. & Inablnst. till fen 
ford A venae at lilt o'clock.

Clrela Number Four or Che W. 
II. 8. of tbo First Baptist Church 
will meet at tho home of Mrs. 
H, 8. Reiman. Ill Patmetlo Are- 
nt>«, at lilt o'clock.

Circle Number Flea ot tho W.

Social Calendar Bill Bigger of Jnckaonvillr was 
the weekend guest at the home id 
Mr, and Mr*. R. H. fancy. Junior Woman’s Club 

Has 1st Meet Of Year Thla expenditure waa ball 
lo have been foe the fleet 

presented torlala and equipment lor 
with recipe files as mementoes of battleships which lha Met 
the ■ cession. , government sought sometime

At the conclusion of the bridge to buy from Ibe Doited I t *  
game* high score prlxe, silk lime, 
we* awarded Mr*. Glenn t.ingle.
Mr*. 1,. II, Connelly rrceteed 
linen ‘port handkerchief* for low 
score mill screrno prise, linen 
handkt’tehirfa, went l« Mr*. Jorrn 
Melsch, Jr.

At the lee hour, an k * roam* 
waa servnl by Ute haalrsne* »*'
*1*11*1 by Mr*. Unity Gallant end 
Mi*. A. 1*. t'onnellyt *

The gursl list Incluilesi Mr*.
Frederick Bell end Mr*.. Gordon 
Dean, honorrea, Mr*. John MeDcb,
Jr ., Mrs. Glenn t.ingle, Mr*. W.
A. Adsm*. Mrs. Robert AxL Mra.
Hairy Woodruff, Mra. J .  A.
Melsch, Mrs. Cl. W, Spencer, Mr*.
Andrew t'nrraway, Mr*. Robert 
Greenlee, Mr*. A. I*. Connelly,
Mi .̂ liiSirge A . DeCottr*, Mr*.
John Gnljnwny, Mrs. James Khar* 
on, Jr . anal. Mra. Cl. A. Speer.

AI*o Mr*. K. D. SetiU, Mr*. A.
II. Zachary. Jr ., Mr*. Gordon 
Cherry, Mr*. W. C. Hutchison,
Mr*. II. Connelly, Mr*. U.
F. Whltner, Jr .. Mr*. S . O. Chase.
Jr.. Mr*. I.. F. Boyle, Mr*. Roy 
Holler, Mr*. Roy Mann. Mr*. Ben 
t ’anlwell. Mr*. Sam Fleischer.
Mr*, li. I.. Dean, Mr*. Grady Gal
lant, Mr*. Dick Bmwn, and the 
Misses Mary Kllxahrth I'uleslon,
Margiret I ong. Klixabcth Whit

Ml** Jean Choate *prnt II 
weekend in Ktixll* with her pa 
rnls.

homo of N>^ Georg* Gray, 901 E ,  
Both Street at ITO o'clock.

Ckreta Nambor Fear of lb* Praa- 
hyterlan Church, Mra. F . X. Smith, 
chalrmaa, will meat at tba bom* 
of Mrs. Francis Mcrrlwetlwr, Cel
ery Arena* at ltM  o'clock.

\ Circle Nambor Fteo of the Pres
byterian Church, Mra. T. N. Ten- 
h*B, chairman, will meet at tb* 
hots* of Mr*. W. A. Zachary, 
H IT Park Avenue at 1:10 o'clock.

Ctrda Nombar Sta of tb* Pres
byterian thoreh, Mra. D. L. 
Thndher, chairman, win meet at 
the hthnb of Mra. W. D. Hoffman, 
U 9 Vsdfneia privo at |:10 o’clock.

Tho Hustneoe Woman's Cirri* of 
the Prwabyterian Church, Mra. E. 
J .  Rovtfc, chairman, will meet at 
tb* bond* of Mm. W. A. Uavltt, 
MM Oman*# Avenue at 7:10

Honored Party
lflta  Ion* Mse Houxaan, who Is 

leaving noon f,.r Mlsmi lleacli lo 
make her future home, eras hon
ored with n psrly Tttaaday nfghl 
a t ’ Rvaionlolr- r*rk In Lake limy.

During the

Tho flrat meeting of the yrnr of 
Ihi- Junior Wnninn's Club wn* held 

|in the club room on Oak Avenue 
||i trrday afternoon nl !!:.70 
o'lliwk.

Mrs. Hurry Woodruff, president, 
v.oi in rhnige of the meeting. The 
Hame* of tha* new inendii r, were 
non nu need, Plum were to ode for 
n oliscriplioit liriilge |uirty lo he 
held nt the Womin's (Tub -n th l.

ti | General meeting of tho Garden 
Olab will bo hold*at 10:00 at tho 
<W*man'g Club. Mayor H igfjoi 
will speak on tha Trailer Camp 
•nd tha Lakefrant Park.

SATURDAY
A cooked food tale for tho 

bonoflt of the Girl's Hl-Y of 
■omlaote High School will bo

Mr*. H. \V. Turner and Mr*. 
J . B. Crawford spent ye»trnl«y in 
Tnrnpa.

Mr. and Sir*. W. C, Illll sod 
Mr*. B. I>. Caswell have returned 
from Jacksonville where they 
Imve been spending acvcrnl days.

evening awimming 
game* were enjoyed wnd ai n 
hour wiener* and mnnhiml- 
wrere rea«tn|.

tho ocrxsimiThose enjoying 
were: tho Misses Iona Mae Boo* 
san, honor guest, I .pulse Ros», 
Morion Haynes, Betty Greek, 
I,IHIan Dels, Mne Pardon, tgniin- 
Drinor*,'niit1 May McMahon.

Aloo Karl Rum 11 ley, Ruddy lake, 
Botfly Shiver, Phil MR**, D»’> 
Rclu, Bryan Riser, St. Clair

Ben Cantwell arrived last aiglil 
fiom New York, where he Ims Ix-i-n 
playing with the Brooklyn Ihnlg- 
n s , lo *|>s ml lire wlnler.

The following eomioitiee. were 
■ ppointnl: n-fieshmeut*, Mra. F. 

||i Scotl, ell j  Irm* li. Mrs. K. 
S'. Krotl, nnd Mr*. A. D, Zachary; 

'prlies, Mr*. Jeon Ailnnu, Mrs. 
| i hxrles Mi-Clung nnd Mrs. Fred 
'.-roll; flowers. Miss Ji-ati Mnrlin 
jl.aney, Mi.<s * Knlldecn Inney, 
| Mr*. Algernon Rimer and Mrs. A. 
K. Power*; t-illles mul lirkets. 
Mi , Helen Wilson, Miss Camilla 

Thns-nnif Mis, W. II. AniokL 
d'neti Junior Club tnenther will 

bo responsible for one I aide, Res
ervations mny he made wilh any 
mendst ef the Inllio ropimilliv ir 
Mrs. KMtMgr at the rluh house,

Mrs. C. Ik itulner has Irft for 
Nashville, Tcmi. and Cranesville, 
Pa. where she will visit relutlves 
for nbmt two months. ,

Misa Kathleen l-anry, Miss 
Cat hi-rim- Vcrnay and Miss Caro- 1 
line Hill wrre among those front) 
here who were in Gainesville Issl 
week allending Ihe Ktelson-Klorl-, 
da foothill gamp.YOWELL’S Headquarters For 

•FOOTBALL ,TOG&
The corrvcl thing1 for Alt] 
Tame can Im> found at oui?

Friends of E. |, aney and Hilly 
Zachary will be Interested to learn 
that the) have pledged to the IT 
Kappa Alpha fraternity nt Ihe 
llnivi-r*lty of ITonda.

TWO
BIO

DAYS

Three Joliet Convicts 
Slug Guard, ICscape shop, whether it be bright 

wool eport frocks In th< 
football colors (which BP 
priced from |6.96 h 
112.95) , \

Mrs. II. N. Payer, bliss Klira- 
heth Bayer, <'f Orlando, Mrs. 
Harry Lee and Mrs. J .  K, Allman 
*|H'iit tin- day yesterday at |i.i>- 
tnna llrarh.

Hilly ttsnl another for n Imslag" 
ll'ulay in ntnkhig nb v'srape from 
the Blalcville pri'»n honor farm.

The felons, all serving terms for 
robbery, wnjlntd J .  W. lllsrk din
ing a change of shifts nnd then 
furred AB ert Dnwren, another 
gtlnid, In nrcnmpmij them. Dtuit- 
geli In whose ear the ennviels fled, 
was dmn|H-d out uf the rar on- 
harmeit north of the prison. The 
prisoner* who escaped wore Gene 
M,Hill-head, Will ill Ml Hanley and 
James Poire.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 8 & 9

SHOP WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER
WEARWELL SHEETS Men’s New Fall

TIES
Handmade—Regular 65c 

Dollar Day

2 For $1.00

Compact* and
Cigarette Cases

A beautiful new selection
$1.25 Value $1-00

"Among llinso from Iho loeal 
Mrljiislist Woman's Missionary

at a It
TI *  I*
II a M

la  an* r red H»»i.y for *»*. Th» .
lag *h»»t mads, lla* mere we 
any other. only 1 la a rudomrr

Special $1.00 Each STARTS TOMORROW

Penney’sFABRIC GLOVES
All cSlora and alns 

Large assortment
2 Pairs For $1.00

Men'a New Fall
SOCKS •

Mercerized or Silk, fancies or 
aollda.

3 pair $1.00.
/' 2 pair $1.00 *

FRIDAY! SATURDAY! . . . .  or that amai-t two 
three piece suit. . . Oij 
ur Jackets in contraatl 
colors (attractively prlc 
from 919.75-to $29.76)

Ladle*'
SILK SLIPS •

Tailored and Lace trimmed white, 
tearoae. navy, brown, black.

$1.25 Value -
Special $ f .00

Printed Rayon Acetate

NKW FA 1.1, I'ATTRHNH 
-19 INCIIKH WIIIK— WAHHABI.K 
IIONT MIHH TIIIH BARGAIN

Lovely Flowers
To dose out 

Values to 79c

2 For $jj)0 UNDERWEAR
KOTEX

5 For $1-00
HhnrU Futlli fill aiMl MVWrtl 
mlaatlr HwIrr ItIbtiFd NtilfU

of fln» comt»*4 yarn Mliliip or 
abort*. Friday

LadiM1 Linen
Handkerchiefs
Initial and Figured 

To close out 
25c Value

' TAIIJIRF.II! I.ACK THIMMKD
• l,(KK 8TITCIIKD HKAMH
• HKK WINDOW IHHI’I.AY

Hprrial Itelurn 
Hhualng 

M>rna 
MIY 
Clark 

GAIII.K 
William 

POWKI.I,

"MANHATTAN
MKI.ODItAMA”

* Plain colors 
Children’s

PHOENIX SOX
5 Pair |.00
Fancy Patterns .

4 Pair $1*00

A rrow , Plm a-Cord* W ^lte
7 For $1.00 Handkerchiefs

• FULL FABIIIClNlf.D
• NF.W FA LL HIIADKH
• CIIIFFON AND 8 KRV

Irregular 
ROSE 
Aa Before

"2 P air 51-00
Warnrr

IIAXTF.lt
Wallarr
IIKKKV

"SLAVE
SHIP"

Black, Brawn or- Tan 
Fitted or uAflttbd week-end

. . . .  or that smart fi 
ticket. . . . Finger ti 

brown or black lapin i 
benverette (at 949.60)

DAMASK TAULE

C L O T H
IIRMMKD KF.ADY FOB UHR 

KXTKA HIZK 61 * •! INCIUti 
A RK-M, DOLLAR DAY VALl’K

BRASSIERES
Alt new styles, r Made of silk and 
lace.

69c Value
2 For $1.09

Assorted Linens
Embroidered Gueet Towels, 
Vanity Seta, Scarfs and 
Luncheon Gotha.

Values to 79c
. 2 For $1.00

SPECIAL
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

Men's Silk or Wool Flannel 
Robes

W orth  up to  $9 .95

DOUBLE HEI) SIZE
B L A N K E T S
• DOI'IILF. TIIICKNIMH AND 8IZB
• IN BRIGHT FI,AID COLORS
• 8PBLTAI, DOLLAR* DAY FKATCKK

INFANTS’ DRESSES
A beautiful new assortment 

91.25 Value
PA U L’S

10th Anniversary
CURTAINS .

Good quality scrim. Both 
tailored and* ruffled style. 
69c value.

y  DOUliLE TERRY

f  T O W E L S  A
' LAKGK HIZK 20 a 10 INCIIIM K  
COLO RFC I, BOIIDKR8  B
HEAVY TFHHY—FIRST QUALITY B ;

SALEMEN’S
Values to |l,d9 

Whites, aottda, fancies

Dollar Da; $1.C

97,50 Hi'ulUtlc nnd Rilling*
$5.00

96.60 EUGENE*
$4«50

All Over Itlnglcls
$3.50

ThU I* The WIRELESS.
The Nrwret Thing I9 • Perm*- 
M flt*- No heat, the moat natu
ral eetf retting wav*, laala lung
er—every him guaranteed. Th* 
uiuaI price L $7.60. For a 
limited time

$5.00

* CURTAINS
Fancy Scrim 

White, Cream dfcd Ecru 
t  1-4 and 2 1-2 Length 

Also Cottage seta in all colon

U5 Value For 91-00 Pr.

YARN Bhampuo 4  FlngerweV* j 
4  Cocktail Facial wMk 
Fwck.

$1.00 ;
New Patterns Rayon

PRINTPERC

Shampoo 4

R ID A Y  <9 S A T U R D A Y  O OBER 95.00 GiUdren'aGl 
On Tho Wlreleed":

$3.00
Combination Sat Skirt &

S W E A T E R  A
SWEATER AND S X ttT T O  MATCH M  

- DOLLAR DAY—FKAYUBH V A L U E *

i i a s & w

F O R

%



tW O l.b t. Resolution AdoiW| Uli UBJP Ml iv»r
* r  a t  ftf*ITT«<N, , while tha 
yottfbur generation look ta  to 
•wo and wonjertnesl.

Chert** <d.ina. m*n*ter at 
TMwttI* nrofbar* Cirrus, -person
ally auperrfeea (be l«npa whll* 
hla western acrton star and-ito 
In a  -cowboy, riel) ,  UUJISII, 
walchea every performance With 
-Incyaaslag amassment. i .
M ALTY H U T  POSTPONED

ORLANDO, Oct. J .—ira —Ste
phen HcCrady, pres'deat of Iba 
Florida AseodaUda of Raal lie- 
tala Boards. said lha board ot 
governor's meeting called tar 
Bsiunlay baa b**m poetponM .aa- 
tU Nor. d to allow Ida* Irglsln- 
tfve committee more lima lo work 
on Ua p roc ram.

The Yankda Hwrarkc
fa Mock-rate Ml dart 
Uf at the acrtetk Wh* 
M ilnglrd la lefL Went

a tla n t 'a, da., o i t  7.—< *V - 
The Intim ate tocfermee mi *u- 
fobiMIra uxatlon yesterday adopt- 
ad a raaolnllon u r g in g  *ha 
. governors ol aMbtaoalliarnaOrtoa 
to sponsor feftfietldn* to g* sot In* 
taxes.

Tha rraoWtlMi andoraad Iba 
-dlWrt* of ' aaranar  Oflrdon 
Drowning of Tahb*»*da to brth« 
about tax t e ia l -  \

Coplea of (bo tweolutlob wVrW 
rant to tba gftvemor* /of!’’ Ala-, 
bam a, Florida. detn'ftW, , lf|lW|

codlG teii
ggiits tskes 
V t  H  Me* Oil f l J t l a t l t t  Hod( la lift .

With «M out la tha T a  
half of tba thin! and Latten 
flrrt, Ruffing bit • roller d ll 
B iru ll who Ufrrw to Whlubal 
Irot latfanrt rad Whitehead 
lurad tha ball to McCarthy U 
Ruffing for tha famai flrat ft 
*1*7. ,

Ruffing aat tha Client* ; |

s n  a r s . ; * *
. ■ ? !  * » * « * « ■ * • .  tW fmmma.nrabt. 

Rflhlrk and qW g Vhht out to mId catting  > furtra* fan, lha ban* 
■’u  . . fc »  And ittlartfjr of tha ebart-

y 00*  di* atghte Hum tbaputa And clown. era am-
£ KH f ar t te  ,w » •"‘•bill, and utlrth-
te e m ta r  bbl IfcirtalJ fanned. Ou t * fy  Mired in an all worlds
* £ * « * , * •  to rente. tranmmwnt over Hard. of - .1 *
mid Ripple want out Cmaettl la  pbaaU. a tfrora of camels aid 

- 1 .  .  ; I dromedaries, hnrsaa (CT . various
Coffman bad no trouble with1 high ataratart .objects, according 

’*  l« *  i*11 be If of lha ta olrcna official*, 
eighth when all tore* men want, Aa far apwarda ai they -can 

. 10 arttboat hitting tha lofty ,hlp-
>  » ® * f  t o .  podroma top. with poiaeraaaUtac 

toft field to ytart off tha tanlag. head* and heals. thla company 
CTtoaeo itoflMf Into left-crater of chimp Iowa are Ilka flying m«r- 
*™*“ *or bta "ra t hit af tha gama.1 carlaa who dlra and doubleeeat- 
Wtntuw aoa« down rwlnglnf hut araault orar Inrradlbla dlelancaa 
.  *  VaS r t  •batP^F *• «te»J Thar ara roallr flrlnu ,ft>oH
tar field and Cfclbtio rota to oee* that fall all orar Iba almewphara, 
obd. fam Laalla comas Into pinch landbif ararywhar# e x c e p to o  
hit far rnffmfcn •AoVail Tfnfff. ik . i .  f

M chm Ostne
.W C ip a d a ll-  
addd by free- 
hnnan df iha 
t e k  left this

la Whitehead at aapad wba 
to heAell at aettad le  nab
h f ,  'Latierri ailrtaaid lo
hbl arumbart f iaaad TtoU iffta 
la and tha Inalnf.

ta tba flrat half of tha atalb, 
all three aiant batman (Hod oat 
to D lllatilo ta aanUr.

A Yankee barrage of hlta aa-
__  __ larvad their o n  ran lead over

to thort center flaid?<Mal'taa* Uukw I &  <lUnl* ,0 1 " tra d
twe airtight etrlkea to O thrtooM  4 rung o« I  bite and ao omora. 
than four (uecoaslra balle |« toaaa D ,h ,’« kil *  bot (rounder down 
Columbia Loti a free ttakal ta flrat u  w  * l  UW, »£• ■**
I i h . Mattan than boro down and Atot whan ha beat H oaL Dickey 
fanned Dickey for tba to W b a t  | flr» * * » »  b . baat ll oat. Dtakw 

w  , l .  - - ' alagled to amilor Raid to tend
Qebrtg to aacon^, Hoag bunted

afaln la order M t Mellon tad tatV 
a little hat waUr but pull ad him* 
aa(f out atally, Croaeettl fltod out 
to Bartell bat DaMaffle ebitted GET UP NIGHTS?

Flush Kidhtys With
.3&h,,r .,ii.

BmpioyedByWi-A
Mat Ott than hit a  sharp im tli 
toto -rtthl-ftold and Bartell aaorad. 
On 4ha throw Into the pie to OU 
ddaaassd to steond haaa. Ruffing 
boro down on Rlppto and aant 
Mm down aw hfbif and atoa ten l

WAitrrfNOTON. Oct. 7.—</n— 
WPa tntrnd* In employ on- ar*jr- 
age nt ’1.H0.600 Pcreor* durtnjt 
lha fu n ] poar priding nout June 
30. apokrttnen fur Hie nrgnnlia* 
lion raid ypiterday.

Tbla average would be welt 
toltbln thn s.onoioOO'figure, wblclt 
Pree'denl tloneerpll declared no 
longer nrrrsenry fn‘ a prose con 
fereara yesterday at Hyde Park, 
N. T.

Juniper oil. tmenu leavea. " c .  
kfike tala simple teel if paeeaae 
le araalr. tlrreuillir. •mini or 
burns, hire freeusat deelr*. get 
up nlaMe or If hldnere Ira 
sluaglsh reusing bachaeke. tlew 
juniper oil, bueUu !»•*«.. !•*»- 
made Into lUtlu jrrie a  Ubleta 
pulled Hukete to riusb the kld- 
neya, lust se you. weuld u»e o*»- 
tor oil to flush Ihe howtls, Itflp 
n a t u r e  eliminate . treubteeeme 
waele ind esreee adde. * ik .  aar grugalst lor the feel boa of Wik- 
sis. I^u-ally at Touahlen'e HsnlrtrCJ 
Itrug On., ■ and Mclleynolda Drug

-Happy- H 
Cltnt Mbraa QlonU thraatonad to anlai 

ana raft laid whan with t
out. Molten walked a n d _____
a tolled (htrply ta right field ■ llklrt

McCarthy down ato tha atrlkaairt 
luuto. AU |hraa man want down■ Mbllna,

_____  __ _ b a rf g rounder
_ ........... „  -n-win . . .  4two to McCarthy ahd tg bouad-

Rufftat lent Birtetl dawn awkig-i • *  •« ^
tog. 1 nd uat lata rtgbt Raid and bote

Tha American Leaguer's o«r-
e a m e  lh a  M S  eo n  l u . l  l k . 1  ^ . . l a O T T l  W|1 InlOW'IUwaiiy v-ted Anthony Freedy.

' '  .llalfbicka—ned Out, Marl HM- 
(te r, Dick Ipoto and Md O’Rdll^

^Tailback—Jim Mindula. -ust 
..Joellglblllly af three ptayart 
Award btephDMi, LUther tpartt- 
‘aidn dad Rtdft Lander, toward 
tte  hopea o* Bp«rt*n fbhUweAl 
Cm  W win orar lha Kentucky 
Tfaehera tlj 
Cllttphan* and Bparkmaa. raga- 
Ur and*, and.two of tka vnter- 

.tea upon arbou Coach Htggtea 
. planed much hope tor a inccaa*- 
fill season, may ba bach oa the 
list tor tba (lataaa tame. 
‘JBtapbana la dafKfbnt In bl« 

aradlla, and must, pan an atakil- 
nation before becomln* ellgllda. 
Marhmin. wbo ba* oa* m«ra 
|aar of college toot ball to pity, 
te e  rated a  lanlor tail year. 11 
rad thla tachnlcallD must bo 
atrmlghlened ott before he <W>I 
Mia me Hit place ou Ibo line-

m t f c s s E nL A R G E

* f < m  ¥ 0  L T Sh T
Q U A N T JT V

IRAQ IN PRICES
MORRELL'S SUGAR CURED PICNIC

Ank Y our AJhP 8 to rs M u u f t r  About O ur 11 Bl|f 
W eakly C o n tw U t

t S S T m i Z  I 0 t  “ -  J a r  l f t ffWsh Po^k Shoqlders. t<l
ta Bparltn equid will mnka 
Orel leg of their Journey b f I  

trartllng to Tbomaaalha,| 
where they will workeulf 
this a lim oM . They wlllfj 

rd a rullmau toelgbt at tl|
CHOICE BABY B E E F:k, sod (ears for kealacky 

tM rl Idler, ahlrtnF iherV 
Y ntghi.

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 15c
FIRM OAt.tr. 1 |. '

Lettuce 2 Heads i j t

m t s'ibt i9c
Lb. 1 0 c

OOttUD BRAINS, lO^ toL ten • ••!' se»»••* *
wnwm'a Tripe No. 2 can____

,i ■!
W IL SO N ’S  D IX IE  IfO A F  i  Nfc I  « « ■ -  
Nutley Oleo pound............
PEASOTandar Garden 8  No. I  c a M .........1

CORN Ion* Tandar WMlo 8 No. I  dona «

SIGNAC* Fancy P n te w l 8 No. 8 eonal 
O A M U L  SonnyflaW He*, ....
Red Beans Sultans 16 ox. can 

O 1

9arfenc Dietrich Is 
Branded Traitor B: 
Anti-Jewish Weekl;

-RKRUN, Oei. T.—fJPl-Jalld i 
Slrulrliar'* autUawIMi weakly. 
Her Rirurmar. yaatarday branded 
Sjirlann Dietrich a -traitor" be- 
eaasa ebe baa take a Out bar Rrat 
(Juerlcan elllMuahlg pepere.
-Dr,, gleurnier, publishing a pho

tograph ot tha aetreaa tahlag the 
oath af cltl»ao*hlp' before a Lo* 
An gain* Judge,, wild -lia r aa*o 
fibllon with Hollywood film Jrw, 
Ima meda her un-Oermaa. Uhi 
tea become a treltoi to Oar- 
taany.-
l*The tM nt-hld actraaa, wbttt# 
tether was blind white ftgbtln* 
Rtf Ilia flernfla arhiy early In 
kite World War, enabbad Fgah- 
rda Adult flliler tail March, bj 
ap pouring i (  lha I me Angalei

Franks I
G R E E N

PORK
Fancy Slifce j  Bacon Lb., 129c  
Western Veaf Romt Lb. I J f

Praporod

SMO. SA U SA G E  
H A M B U R G E R  
B E E F  S T E W  
PA N  SA U SA G d  
P E A N U T  BUTT1

dWeiai tlulldlng and abiionutlng 
her de»lro to hacoiaa a y , », 
cttlsnn. ,
'A  abort time before i| liter had 

lari led bar and other Oarmau 
b’fftete .to return l o , Hermaay 
•nd work In Him* ibara. Oka oot 
o jlf  gafuiad, but annoynced that 
on bar next trip to Murope , ah* 
«M)d ant .lilt  bar bailee land.

CKlpso sniafll pltg. 9c ltrre  pkg. 23c

Tommy Farr a | 
• Five Year Contract

P O U L T R Y -SE A SO N IN G  

WrigKPa Silver Cre 
St6t^y»i Cube* Stan 
DroWitdary Dates p! PORK*EW, VOWL Oft. T ^ -m - 

I firs ts  enaoanccd yesterday 
imy Jtorr, Welsh haavywalgM, 

‘ Jacobs
yean.

nTKTSHTiffefeTTRice Fancy Blue Roa<> 5 potfttds
A. a  P  Luaciou* HaIv m  te
P E A C H E S No. iV ,  ra n ...... ........................ ]h j t f t  flr il atari will 

iHasn Sgyar* Uanhn Jteagry 
, tMelbly agaliwl the winner id 
May*' heat be twain Nathan 
mb of New lle rte , Canm. and 
lure Ootof a t  Chile. Hla ••#. 
i  bout probably wD) ha la MU* 

between February i t  and Fab- 
I f f  » .
r ie  Whlahmaa, arba recently 
iyad l l  retmda with Chans plea 
I Laab, asOad last night oa Um 
Man Hnry W  a ahart aaraklM 
OrMt BrUato. Ra may angaga 
ana (MM while abroad.

Prunea 80-90 Size potmd......

B A L L A R D ’S  FLOU|t B Itn. A c t  I t  Urn.’ 

A P P L E  SA U C E  3 No. I  ctUM_.________ i

SBtad Baeoft A t 2 t C

Y O U G E  TOI1 
8 T D ..P O T T B

c q s n

oalr *utaa to 
aaliraiy tree



at Ihe present, they have Hr 
greatest deVelepment of tho Mari-; 
geld plant In' the JwiW* Tlivj' 
have all new vaHUe* at the plnnt 
anil the fnhn* are under careful 
study ty many student* and for
mer .Indent* i'f the Unlftrally nl

Mason Reports 
Btsiness Good 
la Western Area

MANGUSO F^ILS IN EFFORT TO OUT CROSETTI
The population of Main" I*

99.T parcnul whllo,
Indent* uf the Unlftrally nl

KducatlMi U riimputaury In 8o*«r«ai'|Mil|*l* I******
Idaho tr the city of Buhl. Into the 
Futile lllver Pan yen which war 
ili e to 411 underground river bed.

Mi. tl ■ it mm hl» )>«clner, n» 
repti ..it lives of the Sanford 
IIi i j M, nere allowed to pn*» the 

h t lr i  m l in'prct ths grounds 
Mr. Mati-n Mated thnt only newt- 
pain' n n and 1 fflcInU of the 
Mali ef Idaho were nil owed li( l it  
unusual 1 iithy dl'roplloti becsil** 
of rh, liil.lnir danger of futlher 
earth alMc*.

Mr. Mn-sn wrrnl on to any I lint 
ht alne-t condition* In the wt-*l 
Were putty good hut quite n Ml 
of ai;Hntnn teemed to ie aellllne 
among the laboring group* In 
I'tlifniiii 1 die mainly to compe 
tit ion lx 1 ween the Ai-’orlcnit Fed 
1 inti, n of Libor and the CIO.

Mr. tin*. 11 wan down In Fmith* 
rrtt falifcrnln for a few week* on 
the eompnny’a flower farm* where

w rf »tr»aa na‘, aqua rely In the 
" 'H e * .  /Vhv take aafety for 

’ Jia.alril until the moment that 
*  caralaMly footed match, or an 

fi»ar*ltint*d furnace, or .a  badtjr 
aduiWtad wiry, or » chimney 
aptrir on a dry, apsrk-ealehlhg

m m *  ***
. datth. Then It * ton late. Hut 

, Ftr* Prevention Week and ihe
' *  —  « » iL . »wlp.

building In the writ and In Idaho

Schick Shaver
British Avintrix

Files Divorce fcJuit
LONDON, OcU 7- -I/P» -Amy 

John, toi MdlUon, Itrltlih long 
distance filer. yratenUiy ‘filed n 
-llvotee acllon nralnat her avlnlcr 
loo hand, Jnnir* A, Molllaon, with 
whom ahe bald. numerous Jclnt 
Might n mill*. The n t loti « t«  not 
defended.

It nn> achrdutml for hearing at 
the neat lertn whirl, epena Octo
ber 11!.

Midlln'tt atinininreil ln»t March 
that lie had ankrd hi* wife to per
mit it dlvmee ending the flying

■ '*Bw*da* thl* week while hun
dred of th*Wmnda Of people hear 
aad iPad and, bn fjhe oercen. 
klao aeo warning* about the dan- 
B * 9  Of ,flr* and way. to prevent

No BLAPKS, No LAT11P.R 
No IlIlUSH. No LOTIONS

Randall Electric
co.tome of thoie warning* 

TeaoUmw atick In the 
a*t‘ w  they did In (he 

that little boy In Little 
ffc The otory U ahort. 
utr llCVeariold Starling 

of -little Rock. Ark. 
hai a alater, fane, who 
Oh laat Easter morning, 
arid Jana both werr lucky

Dtliclout Standard Dttifrt

PEACHES
Nletil Serie*,’’ look a good lead off flrut

Campbell's
• « * : .  -Sr Z f; Lonswood Pair May 
* Pa r t  lit 
iar?** “i 1 remombeito,Circus Performance
J  had learned In nchoul• , ---------
prevention and m ilted  ’ HiMney and din llarrla of 

dng wae the wor»t' Lnngwiod are Important men- 
cdnld do. So 1 tackled hern of IM'.rnlo nrolhera Cl re 01 
M .t* the had bean n ' Mint exhlMtj here Hdiirday. Mr. 
a/er. Then I rolled her i ilurrl* la comltielur of the rlr* 
■ 07*7 on lha rug unt'l rua luuiil mid le i-»in*kil*red into
• .were smothered." • of 11,,- m-st It.oi'l -Inader* In Iho 
raa Sterling's mailer-. rln iu world. Kiln llarrla, I* vn- 
f j .  didn't oonaldor call.t, a rider of reuowo and 
hero. But the fact llml al.<> ncla o ' mlalU". of 1'-re* 

alater nniergi'd fnitn too idea* I o ih" four Iwnla of per*
lonco With only 0 alljiii fii.-mlnn eleph^n' . Slh" ha* won 
ter back waa a trllmln ,.n| on-nldo inMIHly In 1 li f 
her Jiroihor'a iiulrk- pmt mi>utli.,In- Urn Intrin'iiHInii 
ad to lha ferl llinl iho , t ‘-Till, in-; Apple" daurii' tilth 
:k cllr offlr cl* wlaely |nr equine partner. After nienr 
|Od the Imporlanco of 1 r.U,■ wllh rlnuM, ppirka. until- 
lrp prevention lit thu r;;rr of the rlfcut* Mi*, llarrla 

he* bi-on gruntfl pcrmlta on 'o 
la haarlaolng that Ihe timtire ilm "III - Apple- lq tin* 

Idthgs of moal ef our "Hnpe» Orenuo.- 
17 are eonttrui-leil mid linm-dlnlelv after ihe perform-

The lllg Appl, hi* lath lirrtsl 
to ihe rhmlp*|on and other fue
loil, including Iho aqinire dnlt.v, 
t.ul phnl'icruph. Imllnile th:.i It 
one* Minn thing In the plain, old" 
fatliloind riel.- New Yoil,

It'd aouit time and h*M- «r* thoao 
famoua Campbell varictiri (ax. 
chicken) apeelall

Ihlleloua Corned

B e e f  15cNo matter how many mediclnea 
you have tried for your cough, cheat 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you ran 
get relief now wllh CreomuUlon. 
Brrioua Iroubla mar be brewing and 
you cannot afford (0 lake a chance 
with any remedy leas potent than 
CrroinnWon, which goea right to 
the acat of the trouble and alda na
ture to soothe unit heal the Inflamed 
mucous membrane-* end to looat-n 
and esprl Urn grrm-laden phlrem.

tven If other remedies have tailed, 
don’t he dlacournged, try Creonml- 
aion. Your druggist U authorised to 
refund your money U you ore not 
(horuughly aatutted.lrtlh Utr bene-

&l* obi alned from U10 very Itrst 
attic*. Cteomulalon la one word—not 
two. 11 ml It ha* no hyphi-n In It. 

/ .a  for It tdauily. wee that the namo 
km the bottle U’Creonmlston, and 
lynu’ii get U10 genuine product and 
iho relief you want. (Adv.)

quantity Htghli Meaerved

Florida Cold Storage Grade B

E b b *  do sen 3 3 c
Infertile, alt whltea. large. Fin* 
quality and you telll Uke them.

Super Urmnd

Water Ground Com

l.lliby Gentle 1'reoa Tomato

Octagon, but not hi« hair In ht* Ute* 
wav Charles laniKhlun luukst: Xltakan-Frwah 

May an aa lee 
U-oa Jar

French'* Cream Style
Genuine UKI.TA

• ""stAII % 1 ..I’M! % %TlJn H %% M'WlUiA O'l-V
jfe. Lur ie Wrnl Omni

M ri.l.K T  lib l
SM ALL M UI.LKT :i I U
T ltO I'T  lit.

n  Sn,nl1 h n a h 'hu lb
IjtlfX llrrsw il

\ K A m i l l 's  ruch (̂It- A
| ‘I | |r ia  nl tl !»••' l ln l I rillem A I I  M» M

S A N F O R D  FISH MARKET

Freedom (Imp*

Coffee—ground lo onlcr ■

V olvo pound
• new nark—*»nr* a*
u would aalmon. De- 
Icon, low-prieedl

FniiMth, rich IVanut
1 tiiif lli»*l**r»si \|i|trtrl«lM

aMourmtutiir, tUUcious. Art^o

Butter 3R-oa JarDigestible os milk itself lj Gold Medal Flour ‘ S Ibt
Lolo Paart 3 no. 2 cant 
Ubby Oranga Julca 3 foi 
Dal Mali Corn 2 cam
North Maid Paai 2 cam

Houlhern llUrult

|1 ef thopi. Don't leavu 
«*ro)»'d-

aaelaliy at thl* t in* of 
ptpve* aqd tl replace* and 

M  ahqa.ld ho nrerhaulnii 
w a p *r* IWneotetf. A cold 
eo|a*a. the dioui* It chilly 
a* atpri ararylhing full 

Ifa  don't look to teo If 
IBIMH aipee are clean and

F w lt r y d f o u p
Mc*t Tonight

County Poultry 
hold their regu-

)i prefer this "flayor
J i l l ________ J i  / T ^ a f c s r ^

I I II. CARTON BW IFTH  

KW KI, I AltD.W______ _ .

T O E SANFORD H ERALD, SANTOE R  TLO IO DA
**T

7 , 1M 7

NKWAIlK, N. J , Oi l. 7.-{/T) - 
Deapllo n flat tire on the land
ing gear ■ f lit* plant’, Pilot llorky 
Kent brought a transport etrl n- 
rr do a n | n a .perfeel thrre-polot 
lani'lng at Newark Airport at & 
I*. M. ye'Hrtnv,

K*-nt radioed Itn- airport I'm 
landing f a r  had h-on dam*god 
when the airliner to.d.off from 
Buffalo ef it r ,  JI. *r..t f'ra no- 
paratus, pai rs, t-menreiirv ,*nutlr 
and nmbi'!en"ea wer,> mi'dlll I 
at Iho nfrttnri In preparation for 
whnt w--r e* pcs i nl p,
Bout Ikfidleg.

Tho liner left Chlrnro nt IS:
I*. M end Stopped a; Detroit 
*ri| lletfslo ell route.

n innrerted Mori' lo Inert a 
pntaonget fare*. It *a *  dl*clos'<t 
ypaterday,

A hint of .the jdan wn* it von 
Ip a brief atatmnrnt ■•( *•"’ Ka"- 
ern prealdent'a fiutformiee that 
Ihe exmiutlvea met In review''tho 
irt-neral alluallon gio"lna i»it «l 
low or fare*.-

Any Inrn'nae In tho preae’i t1 
E rnnt a tulle rule would liu.o 
lo lie approved hr tin. Init-f 
wlute t'omraarre. Tin- , ••mint idirn 
U*l rear i rderrd tin. ro'Ul ' to 
out the pale to ;  cenf* Irotu 51 
centa a mile

lte|N<rta Indlcalt d Ihe pond f * 
vorwd a ral*e In the rii.aih rale, 
lit J  I !  rcnlu n mile, w tli n 
3 1-4 cent rale Inr c  nod hip ,

Thr railroad i* r f  Ct-cipley 
a per- carry mors Siaaengrr* tl on 

. of any other country In ihe wt̂  d.

DttViit Clinton win 
New York for Utlr.- Icrma.

Echuol and Airy II. Juhnson, Agrl-; The German lunrua ■ 
cult-re (ii.vdur, w-UI apeak tn the' ,nl»* *bout 100,000 wm. 
aubjiwt -Frofiuble Culllng.'*

Tbe A- -ociallon, which I* -made 
up.of poultry mm throughout 
Seminole Cucnty and a j i  rounding 

j territory, will heir a report en 
lha slnte puulliy convention, a 
buslmna aeaalon and tlaa Mr.
Johnson’* addrvaa.

The putlle I* invited to attend 
the meeting regardless whether 
they are member* of the Aaiocla- 
t w w  nut according to a atote- 
njeal thl* morning by official* of 
the otganixatlcn. •

•.. this chsete food
with the deliciously 
mild Cheddar flavor

hare thl* aalritina* 
la aaadwMwai la

SO U SS COS-FEE Ik.
TO CUBTOMLUS— WITH (.EtOCKKY ORDKKS

1.0 U. S. No, I White Potatoes- 15c
A LL TA LL / V  * .  ** | 5 LIW.

MILK ■ TRIFLE b
3 tans 20c I «w> ntu.NT stpitKs : j Best

* l-pho^ aJc toiw  Dtllvrry 1

laitrll'a while Family laiaf

Bread lu*f
Small Lux
FLAKES 10c targs 
rullrt Soup —
LUX 3 c a k .t
Hard Head Va. Danish
CA06AGE lb
Cnsp Colorado
BEETS bunch
Golden Colorado
CARROTS bunch

U. H. No. ) Yolk Imperial

A p p l ® » " 1 5 c
U. B. No. i  Jonathan Fating
A PPLES 4  Ibt 15c
I axil Flam* T o k a y  or Seedlrat
G R A P E S  2 lb * 15c

GROCETERIA l piUabur>'s
25c

W e  fi-fA^e M oat Y o u  C a n  E a t
r O T A T p R S

Hew Ga. 
Yam*
5-lb l

U. 8. h'u
Mala*
10-lbi

Best LinejFruit.s t Vegetables to be Had
7 0

CAM.ON CAN IIK.ST

13c 15c
U n a Yellow H- Y. Rut*
ONIONS 3 Ibt

ICQOIUNG OIL

,r t

jpagi m i

Pork B B**m no. 2'/j esn 
Libby Cornsd Bssf Hsih 2 for 
Roto dal* Pinsspplo no \%  con

19c
lOc

Btil Compound

LARD
PIG P.ORK SALE

1 0 e
Kind-on

Bacon
“•29c
i* Vtrnon
icon /̂j lb 21£

25c H E N  I
29cib2 lc

Freeh Dressed
Frytrt Ib 35o

25cSTEAKS
SAUSAGE 2 Ibt 25c
Veal, Beef RolM
R O A S T  Ib 2 5 c

•?V

Little Fig Pork
HAMS Usn;
Little Pig Fork
CHOPS |uicy;
Little rig I*urk Whole
SHOULDERS ib
Littls Pig Fork Fan
SAUSAGE ib .  _ •

Tender Young Yearling Baby Beef 
U ln or
ROUND Ib . .

Club cut*—
STEAK Ib I
Freek Ground
•EEf 2 Ibi 2
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b  l l i t .  ( M r  C M rtn ] 1
A f f t f t n  B a ll, Highway

■'Wildcats Win Over 
iTigers ,  42-0, In Semini 8A N FO R D , FL O R ID A . F R ID A Y , O CTO IIER 8, 1937 Established In 1908

Eden Pleased 
By Roosevelt

ior Grid Game PIHaau Americana go abroad 
for each Karopean visiting A w r
k * . -McLncai Explains Tars T ip ff Off F‘ m*" E‘*UMtrlen£  Miami U. W ill 

Lion Offenw T» For QptmWill, ,r Q  l  Meat Spring Hill
Celery Fed Team GeorgigJettheri In Friday Game
Lake City Mentor Ib'Rollins Crew Do^rted f Hurricane* Did Not
„ Drilling B o y s  To Opponents 26 To113 8 L o o k  Impressive

Stop Fed Passing In Tilt Last Yeai* 1 I" Georgia G am e

“VALLEE WED? NO? YES7Afternoon
Bends Charges 
) U g h  A L i g h t  
ion Yesterday

•Thg Wild rata and lha Tlter*. 
two Sanford Jonlor footSatl team,, 
playad a Hard fought pnw  last 
Saturday aftarnoon on tba grid
iron of lha Booth Bid. Primary 
School hot lha Wlldcala, headed 
by CapU'n McKay Truluck.wera 
]aat loo powreful for Pet# Brock* 
Ttgera »• lha Wlldeata ware vie- 
torloua by a scorn of 4t In 0, 

Tba llno-upa for 
gurara aa follow*:
Wlldeaa f
Boll. . n s

Gen. M a t s u !  Issues 
Proclamation D e- 

■ daring Intent ion  
Of Subduing China

Quick Victory And 
P e a c e  Promised
Lives And Property 

Of3rd PowersTo Be 
Protected, He Say*
WASHINGTON, Oct. »-—

Plans Are ,Made Fo» 
Nine-PowcrConfer- 
ence Which May Be 
Held At The Hague

Pearson Allows The; C K t v s w i r r  or F l o r id a . YANKS RALLY IN FIFTH—WIN AGAIN 8-to-l Giants Only Five 
Hits. While Yanks 
B l a s t  Out Nine

Murphy Stops Near 
Giant Rally In 9th
Around 50,000 J a m .  

P o l o  Grounds To 
See Third C l a s h

romped through a 
final drill under tha lights her* 
l i l t  bight, than mada ready to 

. .  board tha train at 4il0 o'clock 
t this morning for. a four-day trip 
• which will taka them lb Philadsl- 

phla to meet tha Tampla Owla Ip 
W . an biUmatlonal gama tomorrow 

U1*M. ,  '
.A fU r boarding an Atlantk 

> Ooait Lina train In QalnoayUla,
■ tho.Oatora go to Jackaonylllo, and

. than to- Florence, B, &. wharf 
they- art achodulad to arrfra thli 
afternoon In lima to run through 
a final workout. The aquad re 
board! tha train In Florence to

, Bight, arriving In Thlladalphla
. tomorrow morning a t*  lOtff

o'clock. '
Aftar tha gama tho 0  a torn wll 

•toy In Phlladalphla and aftand th, 
Auburn-villa Kora gama Batur 

. day- afternoon.
, Leaving tha Qaakar city on th. 

return journey Saturday night 
tha Florida boya will arrlea had 

. hi Oalneirllle lata Sunday nigh*
. and apand tha night on thali

, apaclri ear.
Aftar teat nlght'a drill Coad 

■ Cady announced he would carry

Tfgera
McCall 

(e) nrock 
Parka 

Bpnrkman 
Hpnrkraan 

Valmla 
Pot 

W.laher 
Moreland 

llulchUon 
Blnrtatary 

Wildcat. 
Trulack

LONDON, O tt, B. —UT>—. 
Foreign Secretary AHhony Kdm 
Inlay axprvaacd (hr Itrltlab f r i f  
einmrnt's "gratification", over 
l’miilcnt RooievrlCa .yi-cth. to 
tha American Charge U Affaire* 
Ilrrachel V. Johnson and told him 
that Craat Britain conalderud It 
a "real eontrlhutisu' toward 
paeca.

At tha aama time informed 
aourtuu add t'den and Johnson 
dticvaeed the gvnarel. Implications 
af tha United SU l.a Pruaklent'i 
edl far co-dptralbft of “peace-

Brennan nn 
William* O
Ana* I LO
EchoU LT
0*1 ter I.MPile qn
Cleveland Mill
Drummond Rllll
Trulack (c) Pit 

Beortn* looehdowna: 
—Drummond, tlrunnan, 
I, Doll, Cleveland.

Junior, against the Ceargtofl*, the 
newcomer. being huaky Don 
Cgilrb, tackle, BUI Dkophyrty, 
rnd, replacing th. Injured krank I
Daunla, and floe Soldattl, chunky I  _ 1
j Uird. ...... <-«' ■ -Vine • „ , *11 " ( ■  i,
, Veteran UtUrmen storting. I n .H  

i tha line are We. Donnli, guard. I  i 
I Dick Turk, cWur, ■ i Punk ' Mat- ■  
thew.. tackle, and Warren Urine, ■ -  ,
end. McDowall ha. nominated * ■  _ '
veteran htckfleld unll,"l»Wr*glnr ■

. . .  .iw,m ,u ., n .in n  pound. |-r man. corapoa.il of I  .  . :2 - m !  Snook. Malania and 0111# Danger-
fly, halfback*, Rick Olllraplr, full-' 1 '■ ------"
.back, and Curry Brady, quarter- WU Carraan, tnmed aquae- 
back. : tr.’ nna, play* »n Important Fola

• Aa far a , unlfonna are eon- In thu parformanc* of Duwnle 
{earned, thin j-aar1* Tar aquad will Brother* c  rru* which will ha 
be the moat colorful In yearn when In Hanford Halitrday afternoon 

WM'they trot on tho field. Golden, and night. Tha draw win !»• I«»- 
rayon-allk Jersey* with blue trim* cated on lira lukir front, near Bin 
mlng, will te  conlra.ted by blu> ford Avenue.
■Ilk pant. In the backfbld, • *  _ ------"  “ ------- , 1 *'
the guards 'and tackle*' will ''gport' | * .  complete teams ' Faturda,

Hubbell’s Home 
Is In Deep Gloom ready for th* conference game I 

tomorrow night that will bo played 
an Laku Clly’a new athletic field,!

Tha return of BUly Colbert to 
thu Seminole I ins-up after being 
absent on* day and throwing a 
•care Into Bamlnol* fans'when a 
rumor 1 " ‘
would not bo ab)a to continue play 
for th* saaaon bacauao of trouble 
with hla knee and hia ankle.

That rumor was spiked yester
day when. The Herald ■ porta edi
tor personally talked with Colbeit 
and Coach Me Lucas and It 
datldrd that there was nothing to' 
tho rumor at all.

Fred Ganaa' return to lineup I 
aftar being ataent In th* Kuril* 
game, will enlarge tba Fed hop**' 
considerably, lira work of Jim 1

l r was-only through tho Individual 
ability of Eddb Danp uf Fort Jer* 
»u, N. T ,7# hn '»fc*gad
every tlmq he handled tho t a i l -  
end Sop ho !*v»f* Jghpny Douglas 
of M*bac|U,;W. V i-  that thu 
Hurricanes ware able to score nr 
much as tt*y  did. .Only on# of 
their touchdown* cams through at 
sustained , Jidda ’ th i field march. • 

Tha team, with |U Urge quota 
of sophomore*. fryttkly hid a ao- 
vere ease o P jItU n  against Oaor- 
gla—ten offaM# 'fnoaltb* being 
called against them to add to their 
nerrouanaaa. Although Spring 
Hill has lost Its first three game*, 
it b  hoped that tha Badgara w(ll 
prev* stiff er eamp*tltlen Ihta 
wafemd or Dug toaxporbnred 
OrarvW Cruihere' wlU Jra toaaod 
Into their first major battle lb* 
ftlb w ia* wapb.ah.BuckneU w.lthv 
H i  -aay r u t  prvrloua work. . .
’  Hart kern.*' uncovered r  a
kMMUt of Mnkfitld miWrtal ’ la 
Ihklr apeabgviradl* but UUa Wrok

MJ5BKER. Okie- Oct- 7. -U P) 
-M eeker, main street wee deep 
n gloom b it  night, silent sorrow 
'or tho ill luck of this town's Ne. 
I. cltlien—Carl Owen Hubbell.

Marker locked up shop In high 
plrlta yeaterday afternoon end 
-rowded around radio* to li.lon to 
). O. Hubbell'* bay pitch another 
eorid aeries gam* far th* Obnts. 
fhe shops remained closed last 
light—but tha radio* ware stilled.

"I hope," said Carl'* father, 
that he has tetter luck neat 
Imo." Meeker’s 600 cltbana, 
hay’ve done ao In other years, 
loitered at loud Speakers to hear 
brl win and then dashed out for 
toby celebration, that lasted fer 
nto the night.

And there have been other day* 
vhen Carl loat (heavy ellence) but 
i#v#r a aerie, opener. .

twn  ̂ IIMlywdod movlb itiima cam# the very formal an- Klne-I'ower Confe?un*w la deall I  
ment to the prras that Crooner Rudy Vallee and Actress with th* Jdpinrec- Invmslrn of < I  
Youngblood (above) will be married before N'cw* Year's bell* China. Informed inuirea hluU-d It H  
Mr. Valle*, who seem* very hippy with Gloria, emphatically w** “"likely IVaihington, l/m- H
nllingly said "No." ,,on< or “"F clh ,r bl« f *Plu l | H
— ---- . . ----------------------------------------------- -------------- _ j ; ;  would te  choM-n aa the icon* of

_  _  ' __ the nine-power talki. *|ireme Court Cemetery Group' i
mpsOkey On Of Women Teuderw..;^- 1U„,J g
lemption A ct City Rejis[natkms'!’, r “  -7,; r 1”,".'! .

*  *  -  | fu*Ww to rvcill Italian troopi from,the I,

r To One Majority Committeela Incensed®  £ £  , ; r Z % 
pproves Law Pro- • OverLoss OfMower,i French navi,* might b,- uami
J U .  T n .  C o l o .  rr____I ,  A . J O f n e l r m n n  : protect thu Spanish . - Uya

th e  fe rry m e n  In tho th ird  
gnmo of th e  1937 W orld Ho*
tie*.

Mont. Pcaraon dlgpt|tt|4^^k 
wonderful illihlng p4rhmM|j| 
allhougli Ira wai knix kod~nuttjB. 
tha bo» by tho Olanla , tA 
Iasi hall ol lha ninth JMlndJj 
with two men out. PehreMM dkP 
not allow tha (Hants • slnaK^ 
hit until altar two more wore, 
out In lha f i r t h  Innng.

prince 11*1 Bchumachar alart- 
*d tho game for Ihe GUnla bnl 
was bit at will frequently # 1 
American Uagucra. In Ik* 
elahih. Bill Terry aani Clift M*b 
Ion In lo pitch for th* 
l^agus champ* and alio alartad 
Cy llronnam for th* aianta l» 
Ihe ninth. BrtmraM aaamad to 
have th . groat oat * f f f«  oa Ua 
Yaokeoa Hw bu aaat Ibam down, 
In order for the only Ume dgr* 
In* th» gam*.

The Yank*** secured flv# tuna, 
nln* kilt and m> ermra during 
lha hall game and. Ihe (llanU 
earns through with one run, flrh 
hit* and (uur qrrur*.

Th# Yanhtea nrarly ilartpd 
th* ball rolling In Ihelr half Of 
lha first Inning when Croea*HI 
walked. Bolls tiled out t°  Blppb 
In right field, on a wild pilch 
to DIMagglo. Croiietll adeggrod 
to third baao bill Schumacher 
fanned Joe and Oahrlg won! oat. 
Whitehead tu McCarthy. ' '

Monts I’earaon i«t the (Hants 
down In order In Ihalr half of 
lha first hul Iho powerful Amir- 
Iran l.i arurr. lent Selkirk around 
th* ha.ee for the InUUI rnn of 
th* game. Dhkry started tha In
ning gnd filed Out to Chlotio In 
center. Selkirk walked and went 
to second when Uo*g tingled to 
ghort left field. It wa* lha' first 
hit of tha game. lA iierl then 
singled to renter and Selkirk 

(Ctntlftw«4 on Pa to TH*oo)

■ I t  pbyera to th* acena of thi 
- Gatere f ln t  Intersect lonal tilt lr 
fhra yean. HI* trevaling Ibt In 

, dudes aha enda, four tacklas, tom 
guards, three centers, and 11 

VBdtka.
. Tho** who will mik* th* tri|

I JCnda—Charley Krejcbr, Jgek 
Maynanl, Tom Walktr, Bill Ilow 

0, Clifford Whlddon, FonU Feu 
Ington.
Thekba—Clark Goff, Burrell 

RagMtl, Gaorgo Owen, John Crab

i Guards—Gordon Gardner, Frank 
Xpeali, Lynn Llghtbown, Nebon

^Oantera—Bill W llbm ., Jim Ox
ford, John Da well.

Backf—Capt. Waller Mayberry,

Cbcua Tldrato on M i aa Grew* Oreuadi at f  A. M. Dag of (

Circus Grounds— F l n t  8 L  sa d  Sanford  A r c Iflh Inning of the accopd game of Ihe 1IM7 World Serle*. II 
The final neon- wni H to-I. Ihe ume aa In th# flr»'| game. G 
drr Myrll Hoag elammed out a double and then scored on 
m rroaaiog the home plate to  score the run Ihal tied Ihe l 

are Ihe Yankee hat boy, Giant Catcher (lu. Manrugo, American Mague Umpire I 
Yank Second llaaeman Tony Ian erl.__ ______________________ ____________________

Bargain Afternoon Performance
F O R  T H E / g l P P I B S

D - .  .. _  <oe Knowlcg*. KPdfc.£»*l. .aqsU)M 
■J t? ro*F and Jack Hoy, lacBlea, Al Hwan 
string af and Bob Hayra or Jack Ju»ilce, 
Georgians, guard*, and Cad .Thompson, cue- 

rare broton ler. , , . IL .
boy*, frog)j A ltfht And apaody -peay beck

, Ibid make* up th* aacoml tw a 'i  
°.B J *  J * ,r|ruruling fort**. Kirn* MlUar, Buck 
«  Johnaon, Garard Kirby and 11*1
"  '  b « * r » l  Brady are found to  tkb eombtoa* 

.  ’ ' tbn. .

All yM .hae* U  d# b.Mi auk guUlMl .  t—BMM PWOMH U  rat 
th* tbket wagaa an th* elrtna grand * and If you *rg ..U . 
*r aad.r, upon pafKbiLar.Trm A BCVdC.'.VIU rTM ^r* A r 
V M te t .  i r o d  , f * r „ t y  . n V * * « V V t » A ^  « * « » ■  T m  M
hav* tkb coapon.t* **v*. J6  .w tfc  . i • >■ ' i '

Knotty Problems Fires Cost United States 
C onfront So Ions' O n er 263 -Million ear

Although the

Grid Standings
th* VotohM krUf bb busy try tug U 
fkgMto eomethtor apprextnuttng 
a Bn* which ean aet aa 'a  gait.

A IS6S.ooo.ooo pile of nahav 
Ihal wamiT worth a dime to any
one Ihal's whnl flro gava lo th* 
Untied Hlstre bag year. Klre 
Chief Mark fjleeelnud staled lo- 
day In n mHilliiustlon of Id* 
ili-nt's fun Ihe prerenllon of dla- 
aslrnua fires.

The Drat of Ihe ihm'la appeared
In 11,u Urn prevention alory yea
terday and today lha Kir* Chlel 
conllnuui with Id* siury.

•This i."vl don't hpplle* chief
ly lo llu- older people who ainoke. 
Ilo rurefiil nf nlalchn*. llee safely 
malchna. Never .moke In n 
guraru nr liuui or ulllr. And II 
you vnliio your llte si nil, do not 
amnkn In li'-d. Till, rau.ea proli- 
nlily linin' donlli, lliau uny oili
er allude lialill.

"Caro In lb" roualrnrllon nf 
i.nr Imll,"* Is ii hlg faclor. Klre. 
(mm ronilioslllili! rnof. nr* one 
of Hill grentes! slnaln rause* of 
liiHiie dlrnder.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS• ANKOllfl , . 
Or iilft 
I^Ftbvrv
lei V# (Nik
IM U Ikfk  
J>rU «i»4 . . 
R u b I I b
n r. A u r u u I I ii 
Ni w Hni|r I MB 
I m )  I o iiit 
Uur Oty 
T b IIb Ih h im b  
HI. I'nul’a

AH.-Ca’pl. Ken WHIM, Jack Ulu
be k, Paul Brock, Paul Delaney, 
Howard Skipper, "Red" McGhee, 
Moon Mullins, . Jim MuUhohJ, 
"Red” Evani, F.<l Manning.

Th* Gator mentor said that ho 
was not yet act on the atarlmu 
lineup for tomorrow night'* till, 
but Indicated that he would prob
ably atari tha revamped team ha 
ha. ua*d to practice drills tbb 
weak. Thb eleven pul* Walkvr al 
left end, Goff, left tackle, Gan! 
ner, left guard, Wllllamv o( Oi 
ford, ccntari Korol*, right guard'. 
IMsselt, right taekl*| Kioj.-lci, 
right endl Blalock, quarterbacki 
Captain Maytcrry, left halfback) 
AlUrnnl* Captalr Willis, right 
tyklfback) McUho*, fullback.

Two Temple Regulars 
Injured InScrimmagc

PIllLADELpillAi Oct- T. —t**) 
‘—Blight Injurbt suffered by Mor- 
tI* Kati, regular center, and Clem 
Btevcna, substitute halfback, 
marred Temple university's prat
tle* scrimmage yesterday for 
Frldljr'i game with Florid*. Both 
are *gpected to b* ready to pby 
tgatoot th* Galore but will b* ur- 

{ atl* to *ng*ge In any more prat' 
' tb *  aoaalona thb week.

> ll  e r
a n d  t&jzAueA ic e *Our Responsibility Extends 

for 250 Miles
J a p a n K m p e r o r  prorabad nn 
early victory and a peaceful fit- 
tare after (counting *h« *'ch l'l 
aaaa gararnmant army who hav* j 
boon paraulng anil foreign and| 
aatl Japan*** poll da* In colbb- 
arauo* with eoatmanbta Intlu-

*"lM added that the llvsa and 
property of naitouala of third . 
powers would b* protected. HU 
anaoancamant ram* abortly afUr 
army ailhortlba mad* aa Implied 
threat to lam Ihalr land sad 
warship bat laris# against tha 
-Poatanl and rkta tha Industrial 
area acfoai tha Wbangpoo Ulv.r 
from Bbanghal nhbaa ChtneaW 
bad aria* there ceased firing at 
Japan*** civilian areas la Mid 
Itnagkaw rector «M lha latardag 
Ureral artltanrant.

Tb# pnmat (Japaa***) New#

Andt»w Jarkrii 
I lit I lit MV III*  
OrUnUu 
MImiiiI IMImiii 
I l l lU I r f f  t»uCll 
|jik«*lNH<1 -,»
runt ru r
(I , r*1*Tnw lirM  
l > l m  I lF u r li 
rUtii iiimIi
|(ltl>r r I I .  I»* 
U l l l l u l l

m m  a to b« getting better tTtr)T| 
day and according to reports fromi 

'U k e  City, Coach llooaor b  drill-' 
I Ing men to put on a dsftiulv* to 
'itha aerial atyls of pby that ho Is 
'expecting tha locals lo vss vary 

| often.

Y'Jllinm McD'OiAM vva, gim i 
|"i ml--."Hi yi-'trtflny lu luilil a 
i: ii rape ui hit linim- on l.'ll'J l\ j 
Flflcvlilh Slrvct al un i-atiiiiultd 
co:.i i f I x;..TALI.AIIASKKK, Oct- «.

V ie  Florida Public Service Company has 250 
m iles of gta mains and service lined to custom*re* 
homed in Orlando, Winter, P a jk , Sanford and Da-

Last week's game witnessed by 
nearly 8,000 fans to tha new Mia
mi stadium and tha llurrlcanaa 
expert to break all tkslr attend
ance record* thl* fall to the flag 
new Roddcy Burdina Orange Bowl.

Vittorio Mussolini 
Flies To New York 
From SanFrancisco

Thjit not only m 
m  that must be 
o . gouenvorg wf

|1»r nt fire r«- 
' tardaul rooflira Is Hi* advlra of 

tho N"ll"iii<t Kite IToIrcttOn Aa 
1 ai» lull"". Tlii-lr r'-aenrrh aupporl, 

Ihe prnHlcnl t-ti>rrlrnr« o» every 
flro clilnf llml no wuislon ahlnalo 

. roof will tm.M rslrhlng fire from 
I vtnrka, Tim 1'iuirlia may com* 

' Dr. I -  T. Do-,, local chlroprnc- » """  bonfire. Me,,mo
tor. left WadnvwUy nigh* for Ml-1 <«..iis .ro  .s_paa*_fMr|
ami where he will allrtol Iho nd-
vrnlion of the Flurkla Chlrprav" A n i C r i l ’l l I l  A v i & t o r  
Hvr'a Aasuciatlon at the Deauville f  p  .
Health resort, lie waa arcompani.-,l 1 8  U lV C Il P  r e e U O n i  
by his wife and plan, to return to j J J y  J^ e lk c l G e n e r a l  
.Sanford £unday. 3

--------- ' ! HAI.AMANCA. Spain. Od.
j The flon* ift the MgWn thum (,i») ii.rold K. IWhl. Amcrknn 
j and lluglo Corpa will huhl their a .ia ior SMiilenrorl lo dcalli Hr u 
I weekly pr a tt le  awalon In tho Hpanlah Inaurgcnl court .martial, 
I American l.rgi n Jlu t tonight ST wna panlunrd la,i ntolit by Hen- 

7:30 o'clock, Percy Mere, ailvbof aral'Mlmo Kranclaco Kranro. lie  
) of llo- proup, aisled loday, addin/ arranged lo go aa soon •* I***- 

that John Kchlrard would M pro- ,n ,is  in hla hrldn. who walled 
cut and begin leaching the cswn- across the Krenrli Ironllrr.
Ilals of bugling lo tha member, of |t v ,a Indlcatod that Ihe >6- 
Ihe aquad. ysar-olil filer from -champfiTsn.

’I In- Joint rxrrulivr slid firuiiro 
roniniitleu of tin- hi-mmoli- County 
l li.iinU'i of Comnieret- will meet .n 
Hie ( liaiidn-e. I.iiildini; lonighl *1 
7:3(1 o'elocb, rliilph llagwell, aevra- 
lory, nnnoilliri'd liulay.

Hood lalopbopo* mannarreat* aa 
dvaantlal lo a bualnaaa office aa 
a competent secretary Is to Ua 
atocallva.

Three Santord Girla 
To See Ceremoniesl*kft bWrI*« 

llr«wat»r ...
A til .m in U 
Fr«ial|*r«H>r 
Avnn 1'irli
M illl.r i t >

n i l
K«*rl ih ad*

$5,00a00 on p a ln td i^ p c i r a  lm provtm aot «t  
oar gd* dlitributton *y*t*m . Many service* Vrdr* 
rc ltid  to p rtv m t molstura pockets, U rg tr  malnd 
w ar* laid to taka car* o f growing sac Ilona of. tbo 
comm uni tidt, and old pip* w u  replaced to  p re
vent Wakagd.

Three Hanford glrli. Mia***- 
Alary Nell flmlth, Jan* Kharon and 
Dorothy Mitchell, at lha Florida 
Slate College fur Women will ho 
In aljvndanr* at the opening of 
th* n*w 115,000 Baptbt student 
renter near the campus, Hatur- 
day aftarnoon, It wa* learned to
day.

Dr. Frank l/eavell, nf Nashville, 
Trnn., Baptiat student aacreUry 
will make th# pilnclpal addrea# 
and Judge Charles A. Power# of 
Jacksonville, preaident of th# 
Stale Mission Hoard, wdl prewnt 
the key !• th* building to Mist 
Mary Ellen Tharp, of TsltohauK*,

III* plins for the remainder a„(| nmn |,
of hi, find, brief visit to t, iirakcl in I
United state* were very, v r y , lre 
vague. Indeed. Thu selialv ps.

Report, that h* wa* railed |,||| br f„rp Rl>|ne 
home by hi, father were denied house la'or com 
by him and discounted liy to- drastically. It w 
formed source. In Rome. • i u , i u » a  •

The sMomptlon that hr w-olg — - —■ —
sail Ratutday on th# Italian Ito- m w/w, P / ro l 
er Conte Haviia w,a answered liy «t»*UU L dJU l
• spokerman at hla hotel villa O n  S y m p
with th* assertion that he mu hi ___
remain hne several day*. LAN'HKOHII.

Upon a rr hr tog at th* Ncsartt H rv.i.lyiln 
airport from Hollywood the 2t» roa| ,,,1̂ /n, i„ 
year old son nf tha Italton i>r*- Tal|,.y t |Up|M-l 
mbr answered the only quedlm sympathy with : 
that reporter* were able In »l.»«t ara |,uddlr<l dre| 
over Ihe bead* nf hb hu«lllng cf,|||rry |n proi, 
guards wilh this: arale*.

"In two hours, I lv*vr far yh* entire 1/ 
Washington." • pool f'timpany'a

llut, a* 6 o'clock, hla *|x>k» section Involvtn 
man ssbl. h* was sound atleap unit*, stripping- 
In hit room, rooting from a trano- plants ware thu 
ccntlnrn'al trip that l>* ran gerund large*! 
Wednesday to l u  Francisco. 0f the sit-down 

No hour.,or dgta for his trip t *  thing be Anns i 
Washington nor arrangrmn u for la the day the ■ 
rail* on gavantmrnt official* keep working *■ 
Iberr were announced. lories.

VVIntwr l*nrT«%Mira 
A |»« a|S I* H .
M( I'luiHft K Malmmrr 
WIbIff (Inri 
ru tw ll l l i t  UimrUhil
I lo u n l  D o r a Winter's First Snows 

Come To New York
ALBANY. Now Y.^k, Oet. *-

—m —UpilaU NvW Yorkers

Th* gu buslnaa* may wem ralallvaly glmpla 
compared with tha alactrk and talrphona for in- 
■taore. That la tru*. Rut navtrthslaa* no pro- 
graadv* company can afford to Juat lay tha pip** 
and forgat about-'UvtnL A prograafy* f ly  booh

aaUOa* ‘ la China, Ihal slgnatoriva 
of the alaa-pQwar treaty would 
ha railed lata aaaglon by th* 
l/ragu* of Natlnaa,

Japan ta on. nf the algnatorlea 
af thb treaty which, among alb- 
M |UwBa htnll* (|a a lfie ri towp w .
ru jg ltl tha aovaralcaly of Chin*.
Mavurtholaaa. tha' foreign ofTtro 
w*4s k  clear tk»t J»»»a would 
t s *  bartlelpau ta aay moaiinr 
U  tha treaty powarv.

Classified Advertisements Italians Victorious 
OverEthiopla Natives

ttOMA Oct. —(Ah—Sourer* j approach tog wtntsi
cloro lo th* African ministry re- WIWI' ,  f ln t at 
portad lari night italton troop* traffic I .  *o»* ■ 
had bron vbtarlouv in wldoaprood Central Now Y» 
fighting agatoad aatlvre ta Ethi- haavbal .WT»•/%» 
opla. temporarily blank,

Dosplta off trial . allvnro. thro* tht  ByrsfuavCdrtl 
aourros dtocloaud tkar* had be«i though tb* anew 
recently what wav* drocribad aa traffb  waa atour 
Important polto# “oparatbwa" | proved haiardoua. 
against bands * f  aaareudara. | Th* gnaw swlrk 
J l u v  m M th* '  11 * ‘ ** “ "**■

^aily'U constantly lmUxi
gag'dtsirlbufl^ 'tyittin .

president of tbo Baptbt atuduit 
organisation.

Th# now Baptiat atudant caatar
Is the third In he sreeled near th* 
campus by a rellgtoua group aad 1500 InsurRents Are 

Killed In AsturiaH will nerve a* hradquariots far ip* 
proslmatrly 376 Baptbt aUaUals.quickly.

drivingNiro Culary plants, boardtog pa- 
par, aad calory wire for sat*.

Baa Mrs. Btotostf, Oabry Atre.
Used Xaroaena Electrolux, Bk* 

new, Scott-Carra way.

On* tS  hlg h-pe wired rifto 'far 
tala, |tSJW. Addrea* P. O. Boa

t*. Lak* Monro*.

MADRID. Oet. I .—(A>)-A da- 
lachmvnt nl 600 Intargrnl »<d- 
dbrs wer* reported l>»Ur lu 
hav* been killed In lnrnn<lu>lv* 
hgbtlna <m lha Anatrlan Inml In 
northwestern Spain where H»n»r» 
allsalmu Francisco " Kranro b  
pounding govarnment Hnr* I* ■" 
effutt tu avoid a soennd winter 
cantpalga there.

Tha raaualtlss reaulird whaa

LOCAL WEATHER %, Kranro'a pardon, announced al- 
mullsneoiuly wlllt Ihe death 
sentence recommended by alt of- 
Hears qf tha court martial, wa* 
sa(d lo hav* been luflaenced by 
Iba geoerallsalmo'a desire to pro
mote frleudly relation* with Ih*
United Blalu's- •

Three raptured Russian avia
tors, tried with Dahl, otao were 
reprieved.

Franc* tald he wa* convinced Klorlda—Partly rloud 
by Iraki's tasilnoay before th* and Saturday slightly 
military tribunal on Tuesday n lfht 

'that lha aviator had been “da- Offtatol Bagto
celred by (oyalUl Spanish an- . ,
Utorlllei both I* Washington*l»d « ------------- -

I Mcilro." _  (  — ........ -  »■ ........

______  'eompbta v lr  Lake Ontarb wkB# brief flu r
lory’’ for th* Italbna but ad- rw* ware reported nt Tnoawana 
mated tho Utter had suffered. m  the weaUra border, 
soma Inessa l N a s r -fra n tin g  teweretures

Haary punbhmaut was atotad were reported gruarally up*tat* 
t# bore bron tofl triad «  t b  At Kan*. I'vnn. taea  aw tried to 
Ethiopia no, a wot flurry ovar a art  tag* Fann

Tha a Baa nf th* fighting ware sylvmab during tha BlgH to th* 
not gtvBp thpugh b  won atntnn Wak* af n 60 degre* t a p  kg tern 
different port* a f Ethiopia ware pereture since Wsdnaatay. Th#

SMALL

rover*a>*nt iroop* roc
aral vigorous Insurgent a' 
aad finally aueeaeded le *  
th* gap which tb* enemyT A l.l.AllkkgKK, o n  I KLKIN'M, W. V *- (Kl. t —UF»- 

Dr. H. II. Halt. Hikin' haallhof
ficer, troatrd a fatally Injured 
girl yasterday. not V"owing ah* 
-WU hla dangblrr. Klnls*. Bha 
area UJured In au *uio acctdenl.

ri at tho tba* hr T Forly-Hre ap<vl.’,l alalr *"«l 
lira asaslua, wen, railed


